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Stalin Accuses U.S. A nd  Britain O f  Seeking War

-  I

The SchiMil Boy Patrols orcaniz- 
lor some of the schools are 

irking and successfully, we un
derstand. These patrols, as we un
derstand it, do net patrol all street 
intersections and crossings in all 
zones where school children must 
pass enroute to and from school. 
Intersections on West Main street 
and West Commerce, especially 
that portion of the streets from 
Ammerman west, are witout pat
rols, warning signs or marker to 
govern traffic, and are declared 
to ve very hazardous fur school 
children. We are receiving cum 
plaints that the risks children 
have to take in crossing these 
streets are too great and tha some- 
hing should be done about it.

At a meeting of the Eastland 
City Commission a few nights ago 
the matter of the inaUUatiun of 
safety signs and markers on West 
Main and West Commerce streets 
at inter-sections wnere school chil
dren must cross enroute to and 
from school, was discussed. Every
one present agreed that something 
should be done to lessen the haz
ards; suggestions were offered, but 
really no fixed plans was settled 
upon and tnerefore nothing, so tar 
as we have been able to learn, lias 
been done. The same is true ot last 
Tuesday's meeting of the Eastland 
Lion's club. Lion Henry Vermill
ion, acting on suggestions from the 
Commission meeting, brought the 
matter before the Lions. Some 
discussion followed of work al
ready started, everyone present 
appeared to recognize the fact that 
something should be done. If any 
thing has actually been dune, how 
ever, we have not heard of it.

. I

Phone Company 
To Ask Rate 
increase

Declaring that it is luing $500 
a month on its operations in East- 
land. the Southwestern Bell Tcla- 
phone Company annouced today 
that it is asking the City Council 
fur approval of an increase in 
telephone rales here. The company 
explained that this move is made 
necessary b> the rising costs of 
furnishing telephone service.

In announcing the request for - 
revised rates, C. A. Deuchle, man- I 
ager, said that the compnay is not ' 
taking in enough money fur local ‘ 
uperaliuiis to pay the expenses ul • 
fiirnishi’.g telephone service here. | 

The proposed new rates repres- | 
ent an increase of SU cents a | 
month fur business telephones, 25 ' 
cents a month fur residence two- 
party lines and 50 cents a month 
lor four party lines.

Rural business customers will | 
pay $1.25 a month mure and rural 
residence service will cost 5U cents ' 
a nicnth mure. |

Tn  ̂ switching cluuge of faim ' 
er-fwned "service lines" will be 
increased to $2.00 a month fur j 
business telephones and $1.00 a I 
nu nth for rar.dence telephones. | 

During the last half of 1947, the 
company collected $2n,605, here, 
Dcuschle said, but costs of fur
nishing service were $23,605. The 
company failed by $3,000--$500 a 
month—to collect enough revenue 
to pay the actual costs of provid
ing telephone service in Eastland, 
with nu return at all on its invest 
ment.

The continuing upward trend of 
payrolls and other costs of furn
ishing service make it necessary 
that telephone rales be adjusted

Nothing To Worry About SOVIET PREMIER BLAMES FAILURE 
TO SETTLE BERLIN CRISIS ON WEST

I Local Building 
Activities Are 
Moving Forward

Continued on 2

Lecture Series 
To Be Given At 
Eastland Church

NothiiiK to worry about, I’ re.iideiit Truman tells Chester Howies, Democratic' camlid- 
ate for ( ’.overiior of ( ’onnecticut, aboard T rumaii’s special train u.s it .sped from 
SprinKfield, .Mas-s.. to Ilai-tford, where the I’resideiit later aihlres.sed a larue crowd. 
— (NEA 'I'l'lephoto). ____________ _

E w w  s f f l s W m
TO REMAIN ATOP COUFtilEltCE

Lion Lamb offered the sugges
tion at the club meeting Tuesday 
that each member of the club, 
when driving in school zones and 
especially in the vicinty of inter
sections where school children 
cross enroute to and from schools 
slow their speed and be extra cau
tious. If the car ahead slows down 
the car following immediately be
hind will be forced to do likewise."

Correct actions, properly timed, 
and not our good intentions alone, 
may prevent some school child 
from being run down at a street 
intersection and crippled lor file 

^if not kilted. Let's get those warn- 
signs and markers up now. 

And also lets keep in mind when 
driving in school zones that each 
o fus has a responsibility to pro
tect the lives and limbs of others 
as we would have them protest us.

BY MARVIN GRO.SS 
Now at the enjoyable but pro- I 

rariuus perch atop the K.A con
ference the Eastland Mavericks 
desert home grounds tomorrow 
night to do battle with the much 
defeaed but dangerous ('omanche 
Indians at Comuiichc.

N’uinla-rinK an imp >tcnt (ior- 
man team as their only victim 
Coach Jimmy Marshall's Indians 
still must be counted upon to give 
the best a battle. True indication 
of this was given in last week's 
thriller with Ranger. The Indians 
moved like the Chicago Hears to 

i amass a 2.’>-0 first half lead. Rut 
a superior Ranger team shook off I the doldrums and pulled out a 

I 2ii-25 victory. •

“ No I don’t think the boys will 
be overconfident,” spoke Seibert 
at yesterday’s practice drill. They 
know Comanche can be dangerous 
but it's going to be (|uitc a job 
to get them fired up as they were 
in the Dublin game.”

“ These multiple offensive for
mations Marshall throws up cun 
put a team off stride as happened 
in the Ranger game. I’ve been 
running my boys against a spread 
and they seem to have it pretty 
well under control,”  added Sei
bert .

his pass defense through the 
week’s scrimmage sessions. .Mar
shall doesn't care too much for 
u ground game and throws the 
ball alrout two of every three 
plays. And the man who takes 
cure of the aerial threat is 130- 
|K>und Bobby Joiie.- who threw 
three pay-off pitches in the 
Ranger game.

When the Indians do stick to 
a ground attack it is fullback 
Charley Robertson, an 1 TO pound 
bruiser who dues the mujority of 
the toting.

Another warring Indiuii who is 
a scoring threat is Kenneth Hicks 
a lanky end who is a sui>«r pa-ss 
grabber.

Ill the .Maverick foiward wall 
will be the same seven who have 
sparked Eastland to four straight. 
•Mack Harris and Jimmy SpulUing 
will be stationed at their usual 
end posts, (ilonn (iarrett and J. C. 
Sikes handle the guard slots with 
co-captain Dan Amis and Bill 
Sikes at tackles. Amis weighs 17h 
with Sikes coming in at Ino. Mur
ray Herring will line-up at the 
center position.

There won’t he too much dif
ference in the respective sues of 
the two teams. The Indians will 
probably carry a small wei'-ht ad- : 
vantage in the backfield with the

HY HENRY SHAPIRCJ 
I lilted Press Staff Correspondent 

M oscow , Oct. —  (By Telephone to London —  
(C l ’ ) —  Premier Josef Stalin today accused the United 
States and (ireat Britain of seeking a new war thorugh 
a “ policy of aggression.”

R ep ly ing  to a que.stionnaire from the Russian official 
I The Texas Electric Service i ci'W spapi'r Pravda, the Communist leader said the Bri- 
; Company is spending some »'2(i.-| tish and Americans declared "null and void” an agree- 
, 'h*' K r™ ll„ c c „f.r™ c „ .lu*. 30 which
'•lUiied from Victor Cornehu.- on ' settled the Berlin crisis.
, Ea.'t (.'ommeice street. It i.- un- 1 charged that the Western Powers put on a “display
' dei.stood that the company's up- | of aggression” in United Nations Security Council debate 
........  ....  "■ ! on the Berlin gue.stion, and once again at that time re

jected iu) agreemi'iit with Hu.ssia whic)i would have re- 
sulterl in lifting of the Soviet blockade of Berlin

Toilay’s reply to the Pravda question.s was .Stalin’s first 
important statement of Ru.ssian policy since May 17.

At that time, he endorsed a program outlined by third 
party presiilential candidate Henry A. Wallace as a “ good 
and fruitful basis" for discussion and settlement of dif
ferences between the United States and the Soviet Union, 

j Stalin often takes advantage of questionnaires submit- 
I ted by press agencies and newspapers to make major 

' •  policy pronouncrmentn. The U't
nuch wax on Oct. 2s, 1946, when 
he replied to SI quextioni sule 
mltted by Hugh Bmillie, president 
of the United Press,

SUlin’s replies to Baillie dis
closed that Russia then had i!ii 
divsions in Western Europe, .she 
did not have the secret of the 
atomic bomb, she still wax ir*«-r- 
exed in a loan from the United 
Slates and she did not believe 
the veto had i>ee. overworkrd in 
the United Nations.

on
un- j

hat the company's
town offic 
ters, will he moved to the pioper- j 
ly now being remodeled and re- , 
cunditioneil a.- soon a,- it i.-: ready I 
about thi* first of the new year. I 
With the Ea-t I ’ohunerce projier- i 

' ty i.- a large wuiehuu.-e ju.-.t .-ouih 
of it.

Let Wednesday
I ATSTIN, Tex.. Oct. 2K (UIM —
The Texas Hijfh>fcay department 
ended a *A‘0-day road lettinir ye.«- 
terdiiy in whiuh it took $rt>*7,(t27 
in low bids on u total of ‘ia pro- 
jects.

In the final round yesterday,
' contractors pre.merited b id :  
amouiitinir to on Di
projects. The proponed lOUHtruc- 
tion calls for 170 mile- of farm* 
to-iiiarket roads and HO miles of 
primary and atate hiifhway pro
jects.

Included in yesieruay’s low | 
bid< w’erer •'

: WAaSHINTJTO.V, Oct. 28 (UP)
Stephens County —  A -L. I>ucy j ■—  Kep. Milton H. West, former 

Itrownwood, $10fi,7uK, Kradin*f, Texas Kantrer and Democratic 
.structures, flexible ba ê and sin- i coiigressman since 1033, died to- 
ble asphalt surface treatment, on j day in Walter Keed Hospital after 
farm roads 678 and 701, from I a lonjr illness. He wa.** 60.

" f  Ju-’ ction Wc.xt had been no.<p,t.li*cl at 
with State Highway h, 5.5 miles , Walter Keed since U.-t May. suf

.Milton (tains of Kustlarid .Auto 
l‘aiU recently purchu.-ed the .Mun 
.Min Heirs piojMTty located at 
Olive and sSouth Seaman street. 
Me L- now havinii; a buildmjf con- 
.'iructed on it. but we do not, at 
this linre, have any of the parti- 
cular».

The profierty belonjfinjr to 
CyruB H. Frost on the south 

: nle of the courthou.'e square and 
next door to the Ka^tland Tele- 
jrrain 6flice, U beinK ie-rro<leled 
ami rc-cornliticr.cd.

The laying the foundation 
for a new reside.ise to be built by 
II. J. Walter on South Dixie street 
one hhx'k o ff Wt .'t ( ’ominerce, iy 
now und«’rway. T’he budding ^ill 
Ite con.'itructed «>f Haydite pro- 
duiU.

Rep. West Dies

Special Rally 
Day Sunday At 
Harmony Church
Sunday 4 Oct. 31 i tr |̂)eclal rally 

day at the Harmony Bapti.st 
church. Two .'Special service.- adl 
bring in.-pirati nal and helpful 
tne.'s.-ages to all wIIm attend. Ser
vice- will be at 11 :<MA am and 
 ̂:no p.m.

All educational film wdl be pre
sented at 7:00 p.m.

Sunday niorning’.- .-ermon sub
ject will be “ The Most Impor
tant .Me -̂age The Maj»ter Ha  ̂ For 
Thi.̂  Church.” Sunday evening’s 
mes-age will be “The Most Im
portant .Me--age For This Time.”

The public is invited. A ifood 
attendance i« expected.

Costume Parade 
Tonight At 8:00 
At "High” Gym

There will be a costume parade 
beginning promptly at 8:00 o'clock 
tonight in the High School Gym at 
the Hallowe'en carnival which is 
being sponsored by the West Ward 
and South Ward P. T. A. Any child 
attending the carnival, who is ip 
costume may enter the parade.

There will be three prizes given 
for the three most original cos- 
tumei: first, second, and third 
prize. The Judges will be: Guy 
Parker, Judge M. S. Long, Jimmy 
Harkrider, and Bill Collings. The 
parade definitely will be the 
high point of the evening.

All children are urged to come 
in costume. Your costume may win 
the prize.

I Beginning Sunday, Oct. 31. and 
I continuing through Sunday, Nov.
I 7, there will be a lecture program 
given at the Eastland Church' of 

I Christ. There will be two lecture.s 
daily at 7:00 p. m. Sunday.-i and 

; 7:30 p. m. week days. The theme: 
j "Christian Growth.”

Following IS listea me dates.
j subjects and the name of the lec- j After the first two scorelc.ss de- 
I turer: feats .Seibert was ready to cro.<ii
i n “ *  I MaverVeks' beefierin the line,
raith; Claud C. Smith, Eastland. And any drcaiiLs of conference | ^

I Monday, November 1— Virtue; chumpion.ships were ulmut as A A A  IN
' Floyd J. Spivey, Ranger. away a.s a Martian invasion. |||l | l iy i  | l;k|T|!| (TA
Tuesday. November 2 — Know Then slowly the Mavericks un-| v A V V y U V V
ledge; Jack Hackworth, firecken- covered a strong, explosive run-
ri(jge, ning game. With big Jack Kelly
Wednesday. November 3 — Tcm- Dunging. Jim Smith and Margil 

, perance; K. J. Arrington. DeLeon. Hadley to run the flanks and
I Thursday, November 4— Patience; l t'u'uuel I on rax ler o ‘ I"
' I M II I mind the project the Mavericks
, J M. Gilpatrick StcphenviUe. . ^ad a ball club.
I briday, Noveml^r 5 -  Godliness; ^een a let down
I Brooks Terry, Cisco. j since the firxt win over Winters.

Saturday, November 6 —Brother- I The sMaverickn now enter the 
I ly Kindness; John L. Lilly, Gor- j crucial part of their schedule.
1 man. i Three games in succession are to
i  Sunday, November 7 — Charity; be played on foreign fields —
! Claud C. Smith, Eastland. ! against Comanche, Hamilton and

Ranger. The Hamilton Bulldogs 
are currently tied with the Mav- 

conference lead

north to Brerkenrldge and from 
interseetion east road, 5..'t miles 
.south bf Eliasville south to Junc
tion with .state highway 1)7, K.S 
miles northeast of Breckeiiridge. 
Totaling 8.738 miles.

Parker County —  U. H. lau-y 
Co., |lalla.s I5H!I,767, underdrains 
structures, roadbed treatment and 
concrete pavement on I'. S. 80, 
from 2.5 miles ea.st of city limiLs 
of Weatherford to T*-— Coun
ty line, 11.71 miles.

fering from glandular distur
bances.

The congressmen held the .seat 
vacated by John .Nance Garner 
when V. became vice-president.

He was born at Gonzales, Tex., 
but made his home at Brownsville

Fire Rages After 
Oil Tank Explosion

DRUMRIGHT, Okla, Oct 28 — 
(V P )—Fifteen gasoline storage 
tanks at the Tide Water Associat
ed Oil Co . Refinery near here ex
ploded today and windows in 
homes two miles away were shat-

W A S H IN C TO N . Oct. 2S. 
(U P )  —  A  confr«8ftmaa who 
rocofitly tourod woatora Evroor 
todmy otributed Joaol Stalin*8 
war M oo fo rin f charfo to wor
ry ovor 8UCCOM o f tho Eoro- 
poan Rocovory Procram.

Rof». Omar Burlotoa, D.« 
Tom., 8aid tho Ruaaian prcmior 
” *oo» hit hop« o f Eurc^an 
domination flimaioring.**

Tex., where he practiced law for ‘

Suit On Trial 
In 91st Court

many years prior to his election 
to Congress in 1933. He al.so ser
ved two terms in the Texas Leg
islature.

West was a graduate of West 
Texas Military Academy, San

i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 Antonio. He became a member
of the bar after studying law in 
the office of Judge James B.

- -----------  ------- ;-------- ' : Wells.
E;i.<t Texas —  Con.«iderable He served as a member of the 

cloiuline.-s. showers in extreme I important tax-writing House Ways 
northwest this afternoon and in | and .Means Committee since 1939.

THB W EATHER

Falling asleep in the bathtub is 
prohibited by law in Detroit, ac- I cricks for the
curding
line.

to the American .Maga- with a three and none record.
Seibert has been sharpening

FIVE BEER ELECTIONS 
SHOW WETS LEAD TOTAL

The case of Patsy Nance ct al. 
ve. Wesley Iscnhower ct al. went 
to trial before Judge Geo. L, Dav
enport of the 91st district court 
Wednesday morning. This morning 
the plaintiff was taking testimony 
having called their second wit
ness. Must of Wednesday was tak
en up in getting a jury to hear 
the evidence.

we.-̂ t tonight and hriday. Warmer! 
cxtrtiiie east tonight. .Moderate | 
i.u t to southeast wind on the i
c  u,-t. I

We.-t Toxa.s —  Mostly cloudy, 
with occasional showers this af
ternoon. tonight and Friday. Not 
much change in temperature.

West was one of the few mem- 
bers of the House and Senate wno 
gave no details of his life in the 
Congressional directory.

Four hours after the series of 
explosions began at 6 A. M., 100 
employes of the refinery were 
fighting fires which raged within 
200 feet of the petroleum distill
ery itself. t  •

Superintendent L. M. Jagou of 
the refinery said no injuries had 
been reported. He estimated dam
ages at $150,000.

In the bee family, the worker 
has 3,UH0 to 4,090 lenses in its 
eyes, the drone 7,900 to 8,000, a 
queen about 5,090.

Ore and one half times more to
bacco can be cured in an air-con- 
ditionad barn than in one with 
coi ventional equipment, according 
to tests by agricultural research- 
crt.

One-fourth to two-thirds of the 
weight of trees and freshly cut 
logs is water.

King And Queen Attend Opening Of Parliament

A rtcent survey shows that the 
women of the state of Vermont 
spend on average of $3.78 annual
ly for cosmetics, as compared to 
more than $20 spent for the same 
purchase by the women of Calif
ornio.

Whether Eastland county re Pioiieed 39 100
mains dry or authorizes the sale Alameda 34 70
of beer in the county will be de Kokomo 17 160
cided in the November 2 election. Carbon 175 891

Records of the last five beer Gorman 478 1,218
elections in the county, beginning Isr. Branch 7 108
with 1936 and running consecu Ukra 60 128
tively through 1940, show that the Scranton 7 92
county cast 9,086 votes for legal Nimrod 22 03
ized beer and 7,246 against the Olden * 215 305
legalization of beer. Twice in Dothan 84 46
those elections the county went Romney 50 90
wet and three times it went dry. Mangum 30 50

Total vote for all fiev elections PI. Hill 7 99
in each box in the couny is as Staff 28 118
follows; Cook 67 03

Wet Dry Tudor 1 44
Fjistland * 1800 978 DesITemona 220 343
Ranger 2246 727 
Cisco 3083 570

Sabanno 24 78

R. SUr .  _ 888 822 TOTALS 9086 7246

The case is a damage suit in 
which $100,009 is sought for per 
spnal injuries. The parties invol
ved reside in Cisco.

Patsy Nance was injured on Nov 
ember 28. 1947, when the car in 
which she was a passenger and 
one driven by Wesley Isenhower 
were in a collision on the streets 
of Cisco.

Legion Auxiliary 
Barn Dance Tonite 
At 7:30 O’clock

Tonight is the night for the 
American Legion Auxiliary's Hal
lowe'en Barn Dance at the Leg
ion Hall. The hour is 7:30.

The public is invited and you 
are asked to come dressed tacky, 
in mask or Just as your are.

The purpose of the party it to 
collect gifts to be sent disabled 
veterans and their families. Gifts 
suitable for any age are needed.

Watched h.v hutfo crowds, Kinpr UiCorKo and Queen Elizabeth ride in the royal coach, 
eacorted by the colorful Hoimehold Cavalry, to the ceremonious openiiir of Parliment 
Glitterirg prge^nt rivaled scenes of pre-w ar openings. —  (NEA Telephoto).

Stalin charged that the West
ern Powers fear “ most of all’’ to 
reach any agreement with the 
Soviet Union.

"The thing i.s," he told Pravda, 
"that those who inspire th> ag
gressive policy in the United
States and Great Britain do not 
consider themselves intere ted in 
agreement and in coop ration
with the US.S.R.

“ What they want is not agree
ment and cooperation, bid talk 
abiout agreement and room 'atiiiii, 
so os o put the blame on the U.S.- 
S.K. by preventing ogre nieni, 
and to ‘prove’ that coopera, ion i; 
impotsibla."

He said that what "the war in
stigators trying to unleash u new 
war are afraid of most all 
reaching an agreement and coo;>- 
erating with the U.S.S.K bt- 
rausc a policy of concord wi h the 
L'.S.S.R. undermines the pc itiun 
of the instigators.”

Stalin, in reply to a qu ti'n 
as to whether an agreemen had 
been reached on the Berlin ques
tion at any time, said tx-* 
lement was decided upon in con
ferences at he Kremlin bot«een 
envoys of the Western Power, and 
high Soviet officials.

This agreement was reache i on 
August 8u this year, he said on 
the Eiosis of simultaneous lil.iiic 
of the Soviet blockade of the 
western sectors of Berlin and i st- 
ablishing the Soviet-spon* .1 
East German mark as the . ole 
currency in the German capit;.l.

It wa.s this agreement, St: iin 
said, that Britain and the Uni 
Sates declared “ null and voi.:, " 
and which they returned by th ir 
“ display of aggression” to sect it 
at the Paris United Nations mo : 
ing.

He was referring to confete ■- 
ces held at the Kremlin over .

‘ period of tbout a month, durin ,
! which U. S. .Ambassador Waite 
' Bedell Smith, British Special En 
{ voy Frank Roberts, ̂ nd French 
I Ambassador Yves UhaUigneau 
I met a number of times with Soviet 
! foreign ministor V. M. Molotov 
and Stalin himaolf.

The Westom Powers sought in 
these conferences to roach an 
agreement for ending the Soviet 
blockade of Berlin which now Is 
more than four months old.

Pire losses In October 1947, 
were 87 per cent higher than in 

I the preceding month.
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Republileans Ask 
Careful Watch 
On Key Counties

HAIR BREADTH HARRY

. - r . m la ucon .W J . lVl Jo6T WjRViaKi TMtS 
FISH MB KANTStTBKl!! 

IT'LL DRAW FLIES IF I 
OOtJTf JUST BURYW6 
THIS FISH V

O. H. DICK *  FRANK A  JONES 
Publiakera

n o  Waal CoaMoree Taiepkoae «01
Pukliahed Dailj Aftamoona (Except Saturday) and Sunday 
Mormng.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
be C

One Month oy Carrier in City- 
One Year by Mail in State___

.20c
-86c

One Year by Mail Out of Stata.
.4.95
.7.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any arroneoua reflection upon the character, atanding or 
reputation of any penon, firm or corporation which nay ap
pear in the columna of thia nowapapar will be gladly cor- 
ractad upon being brought to tba attention of the publiabat.

MEMBER
L'aitod Praaa Aaaeciation, N.E.A. Nawapaper Featnra and 
Photo Sarrice. Mayer Doth Adrartiaing Semca, Taxma ProM 
Aaaoeiation, Texaa Daily Preao League, Southam Newapapei
PubHahara Aaaoeiation.

Phone Co. . . .

•ntinu^d T-rtjm ]
to help offset the losses sustained
line by the company.

TPIepbone payrolls, the biggest 
item in the cost of operating the 
rxehaaue here, have inereas*-d 
sharply in recent years, the man 
ager said The monthly payroll in 
Eastland i- more than four times 
as higK-a- it was in 1941. This is 
because of higher aage rates and 
thnlarger number of employee, 
required to handle the greater vol 
ume of calls.

Present tell phone rates were es
tablished 24 years ago, when "Old 
Rip " still WS.S sleeping in the cor 
nerslone of the old courthouse and

% You needn’t be rich to lerve meat fai.'lv often (though nowa- 
itaya it certainly heipa if you areli. V<,u ran stretch small 
amounts surprisingly far by combining them with .\4l”a aen- 

'w.My-p cxl cereals and canned f-ida. Here’s ht—

(N JO Y  A G O O D, LO N G  LOAF!
Tb make a man-aize meat loaf at 
a budget-wise price, combine IS  
lb*, ground meat, 1 egg, S t.sp. 
|iepper,2 taps. -alt. \  cup chopp«-d 
celery, 2 th«p choppeil onion. '■ 

eupch ip|>edcelery 
leases and 1 can 
tomato aoup. .Mix 
well. Add 4 cup 
of .44P’s rri ,py

roR.M FI AhJ-e 
or S I '.N 'V Y H E U ; w h k a t  
fI..AKES <vl:ghtly cruclii-d< : 
lack into gr»a'ed 9 'x 'rxd" loaf

^in and hakr i moderate . 
S F . 1 S lo " 1- to 8 .iir ; o,,..

STRETCH IT OUT W ITH KRAUT!
Y'ou won’t hear a single heef about
ground beef prepared this way 
"To S lb., add tsp. salt; shap<-
into halls and cook in 2 thaps. fat 

.until bi turning'icca.- onal-
ly. .Add 1 cup Is iliig water, ’J 
"o ii;, (cut in halv.-= . I cup 
cor.k.d canned tomatis-s snd 1 

J can .f A * l ' .< U ’ K U K IlAn  . 
;’ immi - ab ut 1 hour, .'-'erves 4.

BAKED  B E A N S ' BY ALL M EAN S
« . g" t> a' - -

LEFT-OVER "PU SH -O VER  ”
T-v , cu(>s if left-over meat w ill 

 ̂ ser\e 4 te d fi, -.[lie . . , r.ghf . . . 11* 
it’s »r-tc"id i: Mix together 1 
fnely cl -- ;- -I -ini in, *y tsp. >a!t. 
1 t*i, i. I lia iirh. 1 t.'" mu.ei • I
.iO.i ' - I---. in .-

W ... fin,,- I 
f I frail, i , I AAl' : t 'lif- 
.. 1 I’Ai.l, 1;.;A\.' . a d • .
tl t. ’ I i ;i: .

-el ' f . a*ii: 2 ■
I .1 ,'i;i?e :i- h, r >■ ..

l-S( n‘ i i e -. .,1 d \ ;
t. --.at -t.” Ji . 1’ ...

' ■ i I i - i j

w i i r - ' i i ,  ljfr
F '. - i  li. SI 1 - . 1 * ’
V • h I - 

« ;l It I

(3IFTS
tiHOP EARI.Y FOR XMAS

Use Our Lay-A-Way Plan

. Coats ir Suits
■Rr Spring Print Dresses 

^ N''lon Gowns ir Colorful Pajamas 
★  Bed Jackets

★  Scatter Pin>-, A" Pearls 
A Costume Jcv.’clry

FOR I ITTLE GIRLS

"A .Margaret O’Brien Hats 
"A Pajamas Sizes l-to-l4 

A House Shoes

FOR LITTLE BOYS

A Caps A Sweaters A Jackets

D. L . Houle Shop
Phone 6

FORT WORTH, Tex Oct 28 — 
d 'l ’ )— Henry Zwcifcl. slate chair 
man of the Republican I’arly, said 
tmlay Ihe Republicans will request 
that poll supervisors be stationed 
at voting bixes in Ji mWells and 
Duval Counties.

Zweifel sai dit is customary for 
the COl’ to ask (or poll supems 
or.; in most of Ihe state’s 2.54 coun
ties but that he doubled Ihalt -up 
irvisor- would tu' named in more 
han 1-5 or 20 counties.

.Supervisors, whose duties arc to 
guard against irregularities, are 
arpo.nUd by the county judge

C h ie f Scientis t

Eastland had 700 telephone a, 
compared with 1.420 today

"With many families waiting for 
telephones, we are faced with the 
problem of enlarging the tele 
phone system here at a time when 
costs arc at the highest level in 
history . ’ Di^uelile said.

Reixuit expansion of oil, indu- 
trial and farming actiiitie- has 
nirde the Kastland of 1948 quite 
dilterent from the town it wa- in 
1924

The telephone company plans to 
spend $38,000 this year and next 
(or the continued expansion of fac
ilities and improvement of service 
here.

The program includes: installa
tion in the Eastland central office 
next year of 280 more subscribers

line., at a cost of $15,000. This is 
in addition to a $23.00'' project 
ccnr.pleted here lait April which 
added a local switchboard position, 
two long distance switchboard p ,s 
itions. and 100 sJhs'T'bcrs lines

A project to expand the nctwi rk 
of outside lines and cables through 
out Eastland also is scheduled for 
1948 and 1949. Some of the n?w 
lines already arc in service.

Three new long distanct circuits 
arc being added in Ea^tland tin- 
year and next .\n additional cii 
cult to Dublin is tieing aildiul lhi> 
year Next year, another (ircuit 
to .\bilene and a new line to 
BrtTkenridge will bo ad'led to help 
speed long distance calls.

"We arc proud that we have 
been able to enlarge Eastland’s . 
telephone system to provide more | 
telephones without Increasing 
rates which were established in j 
1924 ' the manager said. "Now. i 
however, costs of furnishing tele- j 
phone service have risen so rap- ■ 
idly that the only solution is a rca- | 
sonable increases in rates."

MARY WORTH’S FAM ILY

P .

V

KERRY DRAKE
Dr Karl T. Compton, above, haa 
been named by President Tru
man to succeed Dr. Vannevar 
Bush as the nation's “ icientifle 
chief of itafT." Compton, famed 
atomic fcicnliit, becomes chair
man of the Armed Forces He
ss, rch and Development Board.

Dr. Bush resigned the post

WAMTA KNOW WMAT I'M COOKIN' 
UP FOR VA, COPPER? WELL . 
FIRST I  PULLS OUT Tl

CROSWORD PU ZZLE

Radio Performer

HORIZONTAL
1.4 Pictured 

radio
personality 

in Man 
11 Fruits
13 Moccasin
14 Take into 

custody
16----- perlormf

on the air 
waves

IB Malt drink
19 Frozen ruins
20 Small child
21 Symbol for 

c.olcium
2? Myself 
'j:- Group of three 
27 Verd,int 
.;o Health resort 
:;l Assist 
J2Tnin metal 

diik
34 Lance 
37 Either 
33 Hebrew letter 
39 Edge 
41 Druggist’s 

implement 
4 I Fit
48 Compass point
49 Painter
.50 Mca .ures of 

■ loth
51 E\erl»;ting 
53 Hideous- 

monster
55 Compound 

ethcr.s
56 Rerenl 'comb 

foi n .i

VtRTIC AL
1 Step
2 Morindm dye
3 Alternoon 

parties
4 Greater 

quantity
5 Indi.m
6 Hull
7 Social iriscclr
8 Norwegian 

(ab >
9 Bird’- home
10 Pertaining to 

the check
12 Ignominy
13 Agreement 
IS Right line

(ab.)
17 Paiadi-c

^ I *tSEAL5 TMC fcMPS 
WITH 0OAP, LEAViN AEUU 
CHARGE O' FOWPER IN

24 IVvntt'c / 
jr> Mimic
26 Son of J.icob

iRib.)
27 A<Tiform foci
28 Te.ir
2d Uuich < ity

,32 Skin opening 
33 Oct up 
33 Pftmc fiuit 
36 Hot" by 

expo.vurc

40 Distnbiitf
41 S4‘|)jr:)lt*
42 Se ;i c.tRle
43 Mlavcniy 

b«»dy
44 Sc'ijmc?
45 Lone ScxMit 

fab )
46 Short jacket
47 Airplane
52 Elrcti ical unit 
54 Esiith H'jddcss

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

H c
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

' WE TisArr) it JUST 'l WILL TOO LOOK
Fon&tr. irs 
OWNCCENCE'

i

Tki* X-R«v Hpw of ■
wa'* f*F< altmag r«Mill 
•1 «rMrui| elw* t** 
•knrt Mia t««
Not* epreed mmII

prcMtoTR M m»4 H la*..

X-RAY Shoe Fitting Service 
Reveds the of Foot Troubles

X-a«T Vllltec ta
t»m4 m MMi MvfwBMrt
■mI liMHbf

BFt»« Pr«

If you've never had "foot trouble" in 
your liie, you should be thankful, , .  
and careful! Remember, it takea only 
one pair of misfitted aboet to start 
•erioua toot ailmenta that may bother 
you for yean. Why taka chance*, when 
our X-Ray Fitting Service make* cer
tain that the ihoei you buy fit properly? 
If you already luffer discomfort or 
pain from foot trouble*, a Free X-Ray 
Foot Examination may reveal the cauae. 
Chance* are we can put your feet 
back on the path to foot health with 
the right aixe and *tyle of *hoe., ,  or 
(uggeit other corrective meaiures. 
Thia aenrice coat* you nothing, yet 
may aave you or aome member of your 
iamily from year* of needle** auifering.

Easiland Shoe Store
Shoes For The Entire Family

EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

WKJ'S MTRe , JLW4E 
irS A 1»MALL WO«lO,'

A ^ k lL
To w n ,

AMYMOW /

BL MERRILL BLOSSER
T =

sT '/ . Iust 
S I Icu- 
, I HlM-

IS FOEOtlS
iom eT ves
(WA'AM Tllli
IS More 
IMTORrANT /

tvian ! J IWIRP
BaThino 1 SEASON

RED RYDER BY FRED HAMON
'"oKkS SYptR* -H tc.asTftxiso ')
TDM3U.' >rCJ PSkSfiEDfAE,

,1

ftuT VOJ’RE V,EkAFa0W 
T6.QST AND I'M NOT.' I ’VE 
^UCKEO '(OU WV'E'4 

sueCE ol- tj  iiA
''O . GCCD S’-APE.*

'O'2'vE SEVER BEk'E'  ̂
me PMv.v, KAHuCM?

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
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VANT AD RATE;S— EVENING AND SUNDAY
Minimum ____ _________________  _____ ______________
l«  pci word firat day. 2r per word avary day Uiareafter. 
Caah mu«t heraafter acroiiiiiany ali Ciaaarfiud advertiaing 

PHONE 6UI

FOR SALE
FOR SAl.E: a room modern, two 
year oJd house, r'~-* In, hardwood 
floors, laraga. May be paid out on 
4 per cent loan. Call 679.

FOR SALK; M:>dern five room 
home, beautifully landscaped, 
number of native oak trees, moat 
all kinds of shrubs, rosea and ! 
badce fenced-in back yard, Har
are, larire livinK->oom and din- 
inir-room combined, larire east 
bed-room, two sun-rooms or lied 
rooms on south. Kitchen with 
Eood cabinet, pantry and bath in 
Rood condition. 431-W after 6;0U 
p. n. or write box 39, liastland.

FOR SALK: .Model H John Deere 
with planter and cultivator ,ln 
Rood condition, |1400. 5-disc one
way on rubber, Rood condition, 
1236. Ford Taiutem disc, $136, 
Albert H. Harris, Cisco, Rt. 1.

FDR SALK; New Baldwin Piano. 
Will take trade-in. 1,’bone 7UU-J.

Lt.ViaER

2x4 7 2xC Cir 
$7.per hd.

$6 and

F 0 §  QUICK SALK: New 6 room 
hodae necily furni.shed, 4 lots this 
h best buy in town for home or 
revenue $6250. 8. K. Frlce.

FOR SALK: H-Flat Trumpat-Cor- 
net with case. Good Condition. 
Louie Corbell, Quality Foo<l Mar
ks*

SALE: Two-story brick 
buildinR, formerly known as Con
ner apartments. Located 400 N. 
Lamar. Lot 226 ft. by 23.6 ft. 
Bob VauRht. Telephone 11 or 366. |

FOR SALK; 6 room modem house 
double RaraRe, located in MaRii- 
olia Camp Olden. Immediate pos- 
Seasion. Also MaytaR and Piano. 
See. G. D. Riley, Olden.

1x6 Subfloor and Roof Deck- 
InR-------- ------ --  $5.50 per iid.

Composition ShinRirs __ $6.25
and $6.26 per square.

Good Sidinf 117 and 105____
10 to 15 per hd.

^  FloorinR —  $7.60 per hd.
inx24 window and frame 

$10.00 each.
Inside 2 Panel Doors __ $9.00

and $9.50 each.
Red Cedar YhinRies____ $6.50

to $15.50 ŝ wAce.
We deliver imywhere in Texas. 

Pricas F O B. Fort Worlh, Teaai 
CASTLEBERRY LUMBER CO. 
lliway 80, Rt. So. 5 Box 404

FOR SALK: 30-40 KraR Sporter, 
ReminRton. 30-06 with scope. 
408 8. DaURherty.

FOR SALE OR TRADE; Cafe 
fixtures. E. C. Eisher, 216 S. Oak 
Phane 855-J or 9636.

FOR S A iX —C-88 R, Spaeial Tax- 
at Form oil and fM  1m m .— Daily 
Telacram. Faa«lai>d

FOR SALE; John Deere Tiler 
BreakinR Plow, 5 discs. Rood con
dition, Prices $255. l.ane Carey, 
Cisco, Rt. 1.

Tr L. FACG  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA-—GI LOANl 

$10 Eacbaaaa RU«.
•or

A FEW OF .MY MANY LIST- 
I.NGS:

4 room house, rs.s, lights, 2 
lots, $600 will handle, $1800.

6 room modem, screen porch, 
lot 80x200 (Gorman), $3600.

5 room new and modern, 4 
lots, furnished, now $3500.

4 room furnished on pavement 
$3000.

6 room duplex furnished, ideal 
location, on (lavement, $2500 will 
handle, $6500.

3 room. 4 lots, $1050.
^tve 4 room hou.se to be moved

$ 2000.

4 room modern, well and mill, 
cement cellar, chicken and cow 
shed, all in Rood condition, two 
room house extra, $3150.

Choice home on Seaman $7500.
S. E. PRICE

fo r  SALE: Complete set furni
ture. .Marvin Hood. Call 108-J.

lOR S.AI.K; 42 inch Thor ManRle, 
Ga.< heater and electric moveme:it 
Good condition. 610 S. Halbryan. 
I'hone 149.

FOR RENT

T H E ..........

Maverick

High School Notes 

BY TH E STAFF

(NEWS FROM

Desdemuna
MRS .M. J KEITH

Sub-Deb Meeting
The Sub-Deb Club met Wednes

day 19. at the home of Francis 
Van Geem. A short business meet
ing was held and the Christmas 
dance was discussed.

Refreshments of fritos, pie a la 
mode, cokes, and salted nuts were 
served to the sponsor, Mrs. Glen 
Boyd, Gene Griffin, B o b b y  
Throne, Santa Seale, Zena Griss
om, Ann Day and hostess Francis 
Van Gecm.

The next meetinR will be held 
in the home of Sarita Seale.

DE.SI K.\IO\A Oct 26--Every 
no is in.de.i to attend the lial- 

loweVn lurnivul at the school R>- 
mnasiuni Friday night in Desde- 
mona. The carnival is spon.sored 
>y tile .Senior Class and the Des- 
iem< na P T..A. A good time is in 
.lore for tho.-ie attending.

Earl Parks of Kermit is spend- 
in his vacattion with hi.; (larents 
■Mr. and Mrs. E. Parks.

Jessie Is>a Houser had as her 
guest ever the week-end, Betty 
Sue Hairison, of Gorman.

Kip and Sip Club
The Rip and Sip Club left for 

the Dallas Fair at 3:45 a. m.'and 
returned at 12:00 p. m. We were 
going to attend a broadcast of the 
Early Birds but could not because 
no seats were left. Miss Morris and 
her brother accompanied the twen
ty nine girls that went. Everyone 
enjoyed it and we wish to express 
our thanks to Miss Morris for mak
ing this trip possible.

Junior High School News
Students of Junior High School 

wish to express their sincere 
thanks and appreciation to Mrs. 
Dayton Hoffman, the School Board 
and others who contributed work 
or money for remodeling our gym
nasium.

Junior High's football team play
ed hard Tuesday but lost the game 
to Ranger Junior H(gh.

hociaRte Club
The Socialite Club met la.st Tues

day in the home of Janie Howard 
Business was discussed and then 
refreshments were served. Sand
wiches, fritos. cokes, and fudge 
were served to Maxine Lambert. 
Nancy Freyschlag. Janeil Day. 
Paula Harvey, Christina Arther, 
Janclle Patterson, Jane Hart. Beth 
Hurt, Cuva Williams, and hostess, 
Jeanie. Our s|>onsor Hester Koen 
was ill and could not be with us. 
We hope she will be better soon.

■Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Walls of 
Stcphenville visited their mother’s 
.Mr . Sallie Huffman and .Mrs. 
.Nora Walls, Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs Epherson Bauch- 

Band Trip
There were 23 honor roll 

students in the Eastland Band who 
were eligible to hear the Navy- 
Band and attend the clinic at 
Brownwood Thursday. The stud- 
ents who went were: Doug King, 
Stanley Stephen, G. W. McBee. 
Christina Arther, Paula Harvey. 
Nancy Freyschlag. Maxine Ijim- 
bert, Beth Hurt. Margie Poe. Bar 
bara Branton, Betty Grimes. Mox- 
elle Pullman, Billie Farr. Ha Gene 
Griffin. Milton Herring. Joe Ernst 
Don Anderson. Betty Bennett, and 
Babs Sherrill.

The band memberi left Eastland 
at Seven thirty in a bus sponsored 
by the American Legion. They at- 
ttended a band clinic from nine 
o'clock until twelve. They enjoyed 
two band concerts by the Navy 
Band which were excellent.

The band students want to thank 
the (MKiple responsible for their 
trip and es|>ecially the American 
Ixigion for the sponsored b u s  
and paying for their concert tick
ets.

Large Turn-Out For Gym Opening
The Maverick Band concert was | 

a success at the opening of the 
gym Saturday. Many people have 
been heard complimenting Mr At
wood and the band members for 
their nice work. The band played 
six numbers which were classical 
marches, and a swing number.

annan of Brownwood were viii- i 
tors here Sunday. i

-Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Short of!I Browiiwo'd, visited her piienG,
I Mr. and .Mrs. iiou.se, Sunday.

I .Mrs. Bobby Wi.-.dom and daugh- 
er, i.inaa, ul coicssa is v..-iii,i^ 
ur n'other. Mrs. Elva Williamson 
ind sister .Mildred Hurr.

.Mr. and .Mis. Harold Burleson 
of Fort Worth visited their |iar- 
nt.., .Mr. and .Mrs. Dave Griffith 

md .Mr. and Mrs. Russ Burleson, 
he past week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Warden 
o f Danger visited her mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. Nina Lohman 
ind Mrs. Sallie Eaton.

Mr-. S. W. Walker of Oil City 
sew Mi’xico, is speiidinR a few 
hiys with her (lurents .Mr. and
Ir.-. R. 11. Abel.

Richest Woman 
Doris Duke Again

RENO, Ocl. 28 (U P )— Mr- Por- 
firio Rubisosa was just plain Doris 
Duke today. But she still was the 
richest woman in the world.

Miss Duke slipptd into the Wa 
shoe county court house shortly 
before closing time yesterday and 
got a divorce from the Dominican 
Republic diplomat. She charged 
extreme mental cruri'y. '

She married Rubiresa in Paris. 
Sept 1, 1947 During the cere- j

!
Mrs. Lucille Rauchnnan, one 
brother and three sisters also a 
host of friends. Interment was at . 
the Howard cemetery. j

mony tne adpper groom held a t 
highball glass in his hand. Tlyee 
years before, she divorced her first 
husband. James H R CromwTlf 
former U. S miniittr to Canada.

.Miss Duke, whost father left her 
a $3(J().0(Xl0.fXKI < state, said she and . 
Rubirusa "just couldn't get along "

“ It wasn't just money or any
thing else.” she explained “ I dt 
and on Oct 12. 1 flew here from 
tided on Ocl. 1 to get a divorce 
Paris. And now Pin Dons Duke 
again.

Farm#, Rancbea, City 
Ptaperty •

PENTECOST *  JOHNSON 

208 S. LaMsr Bos 343

READ TH# iJ-^.SSIFlED.
-  P

Funeral j*«*rvicerf were ĥ Ui here 
't the Baptist Fbunh Sunday 

afternoon, Ortol$er lit, for l^ewis 
I’ayne, lonfj lime re.̂ -ident of IH*'- 
leinora ami ^u^^ou^dintr commun 
tie«.

He wa« r>R y.»aTji of apre. Sur- 
vivor-i are wife. .Mm. Fayne, and 
three »on* Ben. of Slephenville, 
.les>ie of Slephenville, and Clark, 
of OflenNi and two dauifhter> Mr»«. 
Onnie McMillan of O‘l)one1 and

Spirella
Girdieft, ra n lU  Girdle*.

Svrfica l Support*.
— C«aiant**d

MRS F. A. iO N E S

dCd Wael C o n M «tc « S tr«*«  ̂

Pkoae 431-W 

For Appoioteent*

Your Local
USEO-COW

Dealer
Remoeet Dead Stock 

F R E E
For Immediate Service 

PHONE 141 CO LLECT 
EaftleDd, Teaea

ICerl ead Bopd Teeaer
Pnei No. 413«

VETERANS OP 
FOREIGN 

W ARS
Meef* 2od eod 
4lK Tkuredefa

ftiOO *.
Overoooa Veterene Weleeeae

Go To Hail
far

Typawrilar and 
Adding Mackiaa 

R E PA IR S

Oaa o f tka bast aqaippad skopi 
ia tka Soutkwast. In Eaatland 
Coanty 28 yaars.

421 W E S T  COMMERCE ST. 
TE LE PH O N E  4$

C E N T R A L  HIDE AND  

REND E R ING  CO.

TYPEW RITERS  
Adding Machine*

NEW and REBUILT
Earl Stephen*

417 8. I^imar St.
8 blocks Souui r-f Bquara 

Tel. «3 » Eastland

FOR RENT: Front bedroom in 
private home. Close in. Prefer  ̂
working men. Would cook break
fast. .Mrs. Guy Sherrill. Phone 
SMW.

k'OR RE.NT —  New floor landing 
tiachine. Call us for aatimato. 
Hannah Hardwnra and Lumbor. 
Pbona 70-

Money to Loan
on

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FREXl BROWN
206 Petroleum Bldg.

FOR RE.NT: 2 room modem fur
nished apartment, bills paid. Pre
fer couple. 1100 East Eighth, 
Cisco. Bungalow Courts.

FOR RENT: Small furnisheil 
house. Couple only. Call 169 be 
tween 8 a. m. and 5 p. m.

Home Making News
The second year Home Making 

Girls have been studying salads 
and salad dressings. Each group 
made a different dressing, then 
eich individual made a fruit salad. 
They were all attractive.

W ANTED
WANTET^T^Tfen^TneTar^rr^
age. Phone 634-W.

New Mexico is the "cradle of 
Christianity” in the United States. 
The earliest Franciscan monks vis
ited New Mexico with Coronado <n 
1.540, or SO years before the land
ing of the Pill

LAMB MOTOR CO. 

Wheel Alignment

STURDY,  A T T R A C T IV  

SEAT C O V E R S

0««roMt.a. brows VwlN, loto roly
s----- - ■*— -,*nri

Ea*tland Auto 
Part*

300 S. Saamaa Pkuoa 711 
Eaatlaatl, Taaaa

A V TO  GLASS 

Cat and installed

Scotts
BOOT WORKS 

lO f S- Mulberry 
Phone 950a

S E lB E R L ia O
S a le ^ M re

a  Extra Ridiag Comfort
•  Now OdW-Grip 

Safety Tread
•  Patented Heat Vent$ 

for Extra BioweuB mmS 
Protection

a  Longer Mileage

L I B E R A L ' '  t 
C H A N G E O F i R  
A L L O W A N C E

S l i  IT  T O D A T
JIM HORTON 

Tire Service
Eastland, Texas

BRtiN’S SMORIll
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“ Where People Get Well”
I f  health is your problem, we invite you to see

27 YEARS IN CISCO

r e a d  I rib ca-ASSiFIEDS

> Ranger Steam Laundry
W ill F lu ff Dry ycur quilts and blankets fo r a 

limited time Ter 2Tc each. W e pick up and deliver.

« C«sil 5 S4 y Eastland 
B. W. LASATER

PHom s$ 4M EXCHANGE BLDO.

DR. EDW ARD ADELSTEN
O P T O M E T B I S T

ViSMi Aaeijraie 
Classes Prescribed

Ceaplete Ae* 
Offices

RA.S'n.AND, TEXAS

ICE CREAM
SmOMM J4 EASTLAM D

M A K E  A  
CHRISTM AS

present of your photo- 
Rraph to each of your 
friends and loved ones! 
Hend-Tinted Portraits

Canaris Studio
WE GO 

ANYW HERE
See Forrest Lyon for 

Appointment 
Res. Phone 647-W

IT'S EASY TO OPIN A

B U D G E T  
ACCOUNT

TRADE and SAVE
£ b e s t

LESSI

AlwaYv raadf at tka riag « f  tka 

pKoaa la taai yaa wkaravar poa 

waat la  fa . 24-koar aarvUa.

PHONE S3

CITY T A X I  
COM PANY

CONNEU..F.K HOTEL

The answer is ca?y— practicol- 
ly everybody! Boyfriend, hus
band, parents, children and 
other relatives are ail candid
ates who would be delighted to 
receive your portrait. Come in 
soon and arrange for your por
trait —  it’s the intimate gift 
that only you can give.

•H U LTZ PHOTO 
STUDIO

t$ty, W. Mala Pkoee $83

Dt Luxa Champion Tim

CECIL HOUFIELD
Oa Tka Squara Phooa 102

PAT’S
Radiator Service.

COM PLETE 

Radiator Service 

New A  Used Radiators 

in stock 

5 Hour Service 

On Any Job

PHONE 432

F U L L E R S
STEAM LAUNDRY

W e Do Your Laundry As Good-As The Best and 
Belter Than The Ueat. Also Save You Money.

ROUGH DRY 6c LB.
Flat Finished 2c Extra- Now that you have tried 

the rest. T ry The Cheapest And The Best.

W E  P IC K  UP A N D  DELIVER

Phone 261

Com er Moss and Connellee Help Wanted

Farms or Grazing Land, Large or Smai^
12 acr**, 4 room koa»a, light*, gat and watar. A  cbolca p'aca.

$3500.
10 acre*, largo 6 room modern hoaoa. Iota o f otttkoa*aa, $4500 

10 acre*, one 5 room, one 6 room modem koooe, cloa* in, all

$S,000.
264 acre*, clooe in, 75 in farm, good faaca, $6300 

497 acreo, 2 koaoe*, barn, ate., 30 acre* water, $30 per acre. 

145 1-2 acre*, 75 farm, tight land, good graoa, $30. per aer*. 

148 acre* choica land, 5 room hoaoa, light*, gaa, balk, lot* of 

water, fenced and cro** fenced, $70 per acra.
100 acre dairy farm, 4 room koooa, city water, light* and 

ga*. dairy barn far 22 cow*, oa highway, $10,000.

I

S. E. PRICE
409 South Seaman Pkoae 426

NEW

FIRESTONE A P A R T M E N T  SIZE GAS RANGES. 

8

Beat prices on highest quality Ranges in Eastland.

SEE FOR YOUSELF AT

CECIL HOUHELD
FIRESTONE STORE

ftream ltno* For TIm  Klddloa

SEIBERLING

Roodking

BICYCLES
RugqMI. ratalorcad ee » 
stnicUoa. Dsluxs .quippad 
with .irtooillaad leak, 
lorpade styl, ksadllgkl, 
corri.i, kick siaad. luU 
bogth ckoia guoitL (vwal 
tail UghL SMulttai $«slai

COLSON
VELOCIPEDES

Um I lot 2 to I I  TVW 
Sturdily built with poat-wos 
tootuTM. AU bon-bw nta, 
whMU with w a l-p a M - 
maOc tliw. M>tnaa oad 
whits siMimsI kn-ih. A  n M  
bsouty.

R E PAIR  PAR TS  FOR A L L  M AKES

JIM HORTON 
riRE SERVICE
EASTLAMD. TEXAS

A '

r-/ -
ea*aa.> • .a a a w w i*
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*  ^  SPORTS W RITE R

RANGERS HAMPERED BY INJURIES 
BUT RATE EVEN CHANCE FOR t^lN

Horned Frogs Up 
For Baylor Tilt

KOkT WORTH. T p x . Oct. 2K, 
(IT*I A ^'nerally ofUimictic 
frame of mind M'cmetl to |x*iva»lc 
th*' T(xu.> ('hristian football M|uail 
ami coachinir staff todav n *'r 
iiearetl for the Horned Froir * 
crucial iranu* with Buylur.

Succes.' of Fiojf defenses in 
aitoppinf? Baylor plays run hy tlo> 
Fre hmen in last ni»?ht‘'< scrim- 
maire brought most of the optism- 
î m̂. but a lack of injurie- and a 
revival of team spirit also coiitri- 
hute<l to the* hope that Hayltir^ 
unbeaten reconi would be -̂ nap
ped Saturday nitrht.

! Horses Stay Home; 
i Citation Runs Solo
I
I T iT  SPURTS - HORSES 14 
I BALTIMORE, Mil Oct. 28 <VP» 
: —Citation could drop dead on the 
I track tuniurrow and still u.n the 

SlO.iHXi Pimlico sp«'cial, a spoke.- 
I man for the Maryland Jockey Club

Isold tixlay.
The spokesman explained that 

I under .Maiyland racing rules, any 
; horsi- in a walkover contest iner- 
; el> ha- to put in an appearance on 
. the track to be declared the winn

er
",\nd it definitely will be a walk
over ' the spoke-man said, "no 
other horM' is entered and none 
will be qualified."

NEWBENDIX
AUTOMATIC

HO M E L A U N D R Y

\v A s n r n ?

S«*v* n M«>«b Iji ? rnni 
$l*J.)/,}5 anJ up to 

rhooM* from

t*m iJeli%t'rv

and in;Ta latton at pi'c* 
»cnt. Sec actual laua- 
dry opt rat on lK*forc 
you buy

CECIL HOLiFIELD
BENDIX SALES AND SERVICE

BY MARVIN GUOS.S
ill a battle that won’t afl’oct tho.r fo'.tferor.co .stum 

but could Kive them the impetus to sweep througli to the 
•onal e!-o\vn, tlie R.tiiprers will tee off with tlio .Vavarri 
Junior t'ollene Bulldogs toniyrht ut 8 F. ,M. at Bulldog 
Stadium.

For the Rangers it will be the fifth outing of a season 
that ha.x .seen Goiuh Boone Yarbrough’s team capture 
thiee out of four decisions. Only Kilgore, the number one 
junior lolli'ge team in the natior, has beaten the Rigers 
— by a JI-1 I count. The locals have succes.si\ely beaten 
T<va< Military College, Cisco ami Cliftoti

Navarro has a similar record, dropping tiitir first game 
to I'orpus Cliristi and then roaiitig to taler five straigtu 
over a var ety of oppo.sition —  both gooil ui.d bad.

Yarbrough will field a team minius a half I'ozen first 
string pei'fonners. Starting guard Jack Townzen i.s side-
I I . a i i q w  jr.s.t aqi joy (■ 11 • -------  - —
lllitch, l.e,' I.igim, Claude Neeley, . . .  ,. j,).,,. ’H, ■
Ktlwin I rum und Itill Spivey u- Weatherford next Satuui.iy in

NOW

OPEN
REED UP HOLSTERING

SHOP
★  Antique Work A Specality 'k

New In Your City -  -  But Old In The 
Business • • •  26 Years Experience

jpyJ04 EAST COMMERCE ST. EASTLAND , TEX

'•u .n- sluloil fur limited if any 
aclitm. '

Hut bua.'sUnic an able iran  ̂ uf 
re>erves YarbiouKb and the Ran- 

ylfera should be set fttr the prime 
effort of the year. The Ranirer 
offen!»e that powered through 
Kilgore for two early touc' ^iow 
I* A mooth. hrr.dy uni; that hadn't 
l>4 • *1 'ymicil thu--

i t» ! 1.1 ih-i' 1  ̂ a'.l: fk tho 
I ha e « ’ * th ’ U* t i'l
th* -ri ?ic«*. (i '̂iart* rbiic ; lu -
lor .\i• *1 ha ‘ tithfil i
u 'tiad> if not '|»eiubir air am 
•n«l b?»'o*4 Jurior i .luliH*

: a Iui «a*i ih»i'  n ;.(•> i .
aU4-.

\ii indi\idual Aur  highlight.^ 
Iht* Laiig’ » Minning irume. Jitniny 
( lawh'y uiui Krur.kie l ord vtiiry 
1 h m::»' un in** : ‘ mr *
pta>. with the huid'hitting fuil> 
La« k IluiU*> \Vuo«l- n  I« ;rMt «I i*» 
puv 4 in* u V I l.iy*.

The forwaul wall, an alt»*in:r
III* 4»f uf‘‘en.si\e and <Iefiii?ive
iir.it ha- ( laiiifM d (he gate ''n 

-ii.ie the Kilgurt' defeat. 
Only t'l.-H’o ha> :c«)red on Ran/er , 

ami that • r:mr «- i a U'-'Oul- I '  
pasx play. Season mainxlay*̂  of 
that airtight line have been de* 
den. îve end Chut ley Sultivun, a , 
JlO-pound HH’k that run h«* riov- | 
ud i»nly wh« a hr trot.' o ff the fi« \

' for halftime. Bob Hiirington u ' 
mult b’.it beefy tackle, Johnn\ ! 
Merit ndt)M, the chattel ing >park- i 
plug renter and Hilly Towrizen.

Navarro’rv offen>r, a T-forma- 
tion all the way, renters on two 
fh ft backs who mu.*-t be !*toi»|K d , 
if the Bulldog' are to be stop|K-d ■ 
< Inef cog b the undersizetl .sign- , 
al calh r, K<*eti who weighs in ut 
\:U pounds but who can i-pray 
his rifle shot.- all over the rhalk 
maik.>. The other half of the 
one-lwo punch i.s halfback Davi- 
-an loC-pounder who runs with 

«l>eed and moi*t of the lime in a | 
forward direction. ,

j Although not too high in the > 
i pound.-< tlepartment th« Mulhhtg j 

line will bold a w. ight ailvantage. 
The starting guards. Prestige and 
Hratlley wngh VJ'A pounds apiece j 

! while tackles ('arrington and 
Phillips move the scolt s to 170 
and a chunky 20h pound: resi>or- 
tively.

Following the Navarro ron v-t 
the Uangent bounce bark into re-

.nc jun.oi  ̂tMiê :*’ *• 
fuiehiation ar«l then make the 
lung trip to Decatur to plu> the 
BaptisW-.

iaen Hogan High 
Prize Winner In

;;; Kansas City New 
Hockey Leader

BV VM TE l) I'RKSS 
The Kunss, City l ’l»-M<n-s 

climbeil out in front in tho Cnitpd 
States Hockey laafrue stamlinir 
today.

The bustlinit I’la-Mor* won 
' their fourth stiuitrht without u 
! defcHt ln.-.t niuht a.- they cheeked 
the St. Paul Saints 3-1 on their 
home lee to pull two points i In ud 
of the Saints.

I The winners cu.-hed in on a 
fii'si-pei i.id hreak that foi'” 'l ‘ Se 
Saints erowdliiK the jienalty box 
and slushed two kouIs into the net 
to take a lead they never relin
quished.

Minneapolis, north"-" divi-,ion 
cellar t.am, kept the Ilullas Tex
ans in the southern division eel- 
!ur by spuiliiiK the latter's home 
debut with a 0-4 victory,

Dallas invades Houston tonight 
in the only league game schedul
ed. Saturday night will find Tulsa 
at .Minneapulif and Umaha at Dal
las.

Card Boss Seeks 
Player Strength

ST LOUIS. Oct 28 (UP) -Kab 
ert K. Hannei-an. president of the 
S' Louis Cardinals, said today that 
although hr has diseussed player 
trades with officials of four ether 
clubs, no deals arc probable until 
December..

Hannegan said he conferred 
'•'ith i"‘pre.entatives of the Giants. 
Dodgers, Piratei and Cubs during 
a trip to New York, and "they a I 
want pitchers."

The New York Giants offered to 
give up Johnny Mize and Walker 
Ceener. Hanncgan said.

“ However, we’re interested on
ly in young playe's," he saul.

He said the Cards are inter* sted 
in the Cubs’ first baseman. Eddie 
M'ailkMs hut aarted *h»t del ■ 
inite deal had been arranged.

"It looks like most of the clubs 
will wait until the December 
meetings before making any 
deals,” Hannegan said.

I Crane Brakeman 
Wins Sweepstakes

I  SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 28 I  (U P )—Thomas It. Williams, .'>3- 
ycur-old erane brakeman, .set ’em I  n?> fe.' his friend.s t 'day after 
learning he won a $40,000 prize 
in the Irish Sweep-takes.

Ucr.'oviiig a .'iO-.-eiil e gar from 
his mouth, Wiltianis said he held 
n $2.50 tieket on Royal Tara, the 
horse that ran .■'eeond in the Cam- 
hrid*Te.chire .Stakes at Newmarket, 
England, yesterday. He said he 
be light the ticket from a friend 
in a tavern two months ago.

widowei with a son, 21, uiul 
n daughter, Betty, 17, Williams 
said he would use moat of the 
money to send his daughter to
.'chooi.

lie .say- he'll use some of the 
n oiiey to buy a new ear and may
be a house. Then he’ll have to 
■all on Uncle Sam with 315 000 
for taxc.s. After that, he’ll con
tinue his job ut the Hunters Point 
Naval shipyard where he cams 
$75 i  week.

.4n electrical robot ha.a been 
created to warn loading dock 
crane operators of loads that 
might cauae the crane to tip over.

Ex-Minister Leads 
Revolt In Peru

Circici
( ’ ;nrA(.t>.. o «i. 2s u  r>

1!( Itin Hogan, tiny faii wky
1 M'l I • \a . V , ; n  a* 

rc tain to wii ton is jivy
ii tl. U) In |i f r  F5i« n.:l )lf c i:ii- 
I i' i.

I'
nt

D V
M IJ .
.i;.n .1

\i it

1 of- 
to

,1 l.i..

Jis y t L
th- Mt.« i U]<

1/. fo ' ii!i Lad K n  ̂L 
1 t i I tal a’atiui:.- c*r

1 o «i Ta ivtuni.
I'i.i ,M :imi Vh lO! r 'lili porU t 

. li.Of'O, but Hogan a ■
{* ill/  in ih • ui (1 suim* i
• riiiin  t'» fini h high unough l«» 
prtvor.t sMutigrum from pa. sing 
lim in the «**aNon t.tal .Mangium 
wa-i thN only player with a thaitv* 
to bvut thi* Texan.

Baylor Stock Rises 
As Injuries Lessen

WACO, Tex., Oct. 28 fUP) —

lu.7ghorii3 Ready 
For Crucial Game

,\i STIN. Tix . Oct. 28 (UP) 
Contact wink was over for the 

week tixlay in the I ’niveisity of 
Te.xa.- grid camp a.- football fever 
built up to a high pitrh for Sat- 
uiday’s big game with Southern 
Meihoilist.

Coach Blair Cherry enpeentrat- 
ed ye.s(ertlay’s drills on a revised 
'I'exus pa.-siiig offensive with i'aut 
Campbell in the tossing rule and 
al-o worked on defense.s against 
S.MU aerials.

Taking no ehunee.- on i>os.sible 
rain, a rover has been spread 
over .M, morial Stadium turf.

The nation's 1!)48 cranb»*rry 
crop is expeeUd to be the seeoi.d 
largest in history.

against Texas Christian'* vaerious 
offensive foimatioiis.

Tackle Buddy Tinsi ly and ends 
G. It. Xevill and J. K. Class got 
into yesteiylay’s tough scrimmage 

Return of three linemen to pro- ; sessions for the first time thi.s 
lislil.. ,-tartiiig status today rheer- j  week and upi>eared in sha|io to 
eil Baylor University ronrhing play Satuiday night at l-oit 
staff as it worked on defen.ws ■ tVorlh.

LIMA. Peru, Oct 28 (U P )—Five 
regiments of army troops have re- 
vofted in southern Pern seized th- 
mnnlry's s-cond c tv of Arenuipi 
.'id preeleimed o rroeisio-*-il g-,v 
rrrment, fie  .\rtquipa radii s'id 
tmlay.

The broadcast c-ia »>,, .
tion W1S ror-mvinde't hv Geo. M 
u“ l odria. .51. a form-r c hi e 
minister and chief of staff of Pe 

j iivian forces in the IfMO war wi h 
I Ecuador. He was <*redited with 
I bringing victory to Peru.
!• Odria was a member of - 
I Peiuvian general staff as recently 
j as last month He was repoit»d to 

Psve lieen ci.nfined to his he- " h%I illness about a month a*;o and has 
I made no official appearance sire- 
. then.
I The government of Dr. Jose Luis 
I Busamente Rivero admitted a re

bellion had broken out in southern 
Peru The government said troops 
had been rushed south from Lima 
and other northern and central 
points to quell the uprising.

for your Ford Tractor

O E A R i O RN

Na«iir« (•ric,
«i>4 rrmmA mA- 

isekmenis mrmUmhta 
eJrtrmemet.

HEAVY-DUTY ■■d lU T iR IA l

Move dirt, load manure, or shovel 
grain . . .  fast Drive your Ford 
Tractor under the frame, fasten six 
bolu and you have a manure fork, 
power shovel, or hoist of great 
ttrengUi, rapacity and speed, just by 
chiinging attachments.

Special, separate hydraulic control 
kaves tractor hydraulic system free 
(or other implements. Get complete 
Information on thia rugged loader
I • . see it operate! Just phone us. __  __

King Tractor Co.
FREE PICK-UP A N D  DELIVERY SERVICE 

1U2 h.. r«.ain Eastland P h o n e  102

JUST DROPPED IN TO  TELL YO U  —

. . . .  that my $10.000 0« home which you have insured for $3,- 
iXiO CX) has'gone up in smoke” is an announcement that insur
ance agents don’t like to hear (or two reasons. First, his friend 
had lost his home, and second, he wasn’t carrying near enough 
insurance. Incidents similar to this one are common around 
every insuranee office. What can we do? Nothing much, except 
to suggest again that you be adequately insured, day and night.

FARL b e n d e r  At c o m p a n y
l.istland (Insurance Since 1924) Texas

\

W H A T ’ S

T H E  F I R S T  T H I N G  

A R E S P O N S I B L E  

P E R S O N  D O E S

when he enters a new community? 
The chances are he selects a bank to 
take care of his funds.

And that is a good thing for every 
young man and young woman to do 
too. For a bank, like a church, or a club, 
can he definitley helpful in many 
ways.

This bank takes a friendly interest in 
all its depositors, and is glad to help 
wherever it can. Why not “ tie in” with 
us now if your are young, ambitious, 

• and on the way up?

EasFland National Bank
W A L T E R  M U R RAY. P r .iid .n t G U Y PAR KE R , V ira Pra.idanl

KUSSEt.l. H ILL , C .O ii.r  W V N D LE  ARM STRO NG , A m I. Ca.k iw

— MEMBER FE D E R AL  D E PO SIT  INSU RANCE  C O R PO R ATIO N —

g j y L i

AW® IN

YzTEST
SAFETY SHOES

ANCHOR.FLANGE STEEL TOE
+  COMFORT^

8 inch Tops $12.S5

Eastland Shoe 
Store

Shoes For The Entire Family
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE, E AS TLA N D

Miti

NOW
Is The Time!

To Make Needed Repairs On Your 

FARM OR RANCH

PLENTY BARBED WIRE
PLENTY HOG AND SHEEP WIRE

We now have in stock a large supply of this material 
and can take care of all your needs. See us now for 
the improvements you have planned on your fences.

Even though you are now busy harvesting your crops 
it will pay you to lay in a supply now so it will be ready 
later when you get time to use it.

PLENTY BUILDING MATERIALS 
FOR EVERY NEED, FOR EVERY JOB
THIS IS THE SE ASON OF THE YEAR 
FOR IMPROVEMENTS ON YOUR 
PROPRFTY. WE ARE A L W A Y S  
GLAD TO ASSIST OUR CUSTOMERS 
WITH THEIR PL ANS.

Crowell Lumber 
Company

722 WEST MAIN STREET TELEPHONE JOO

u J ___ r.  ̂/’ZHz .•. ‘ -■< ■ . 0.4 4 ga 0<

tl a
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Oil and Gas News

Kastliiml Area
W. L. Ounnc o( Dunne Urolhers 

Drilling Company ami his partner, 
Oscar Noiwuoil u( Tueumcari. New 
Mixieu, hJte located inIKastland. 
They have rented the Major Me- 
(jrath home just ea.̂ t o( town and 
will be active in the oil business 
here. M.' Dunne is drilling and 
has t I'Uinhtr ul pruauciiig wuU 
at Stuincu, Texas.

b H . \ ik l i l .K O E U  C O t N T Y —  
Albany Area

The Dick Schwab No. 1 Nail, 
IS miles iioirbwest of Albany in 
the M : 14 of bW M  of secUon 
K'i ( iKne.l up a new slialluw Co„k
J id PO..I at 1,'i.ai leci. i:jw.in: 

 ̂ uii!l stcr.i t St, in eight min- 
b an ciiim.itri on bani-h |k 

hour ul liS grMVil  ̂ oil. Dan Krali',, 
Ka.Iiarii gtclcgisi. werktd up t..i> 
piujt'Ct anU tU' k an aclise interest 
111 ti.c block with Mr. Schwab, 
111.listen operaloi. Senwab was 
Kialis tirsi cl.ent alter Kialis le- 
siyned froiii the la ne Star Geolog
ical Department to enter busines- 
lor him>elt as a ci nsultant grcl> 
gist. The opera.on are drilling a- 
head to fill cunt ac, obligations for 
3 itJUU lout Kill nb .rger test.

LAM LAND f OL’XTV 
KasUand Area

The Homer Glover well on the 
Kurklin. just west of Kastland. just 
wouldn't protluce from the .Marble 
Falls, so Glover n.uved in a cable 
tool outfit and started for t h e  
Ranger. Iheu when the bailer was 
run, it came up full of oil from 
the Marble Fal'i. Drilling is con
tinuing and with each running of 
the bailer more oil is brought to 
the surface If the Hanger fails t > 
produce. Glover U confident that 
ho can go back to tne Marble Fails 
and “make a well.”

A C C E P T  NO  
I M I T A T I O N ^

GOOD

riOM rout u-ut t*o d iau i

T E R M I N A L
G R A IN  C O  • F O R T  W O R T H

— MO ut —

IT’S EASY TO OPEN A

B U D G E T  
ACCOUNT

Hmmti Im 40

2 9 »!

. FA.STI.A.M ) C O l 'N T Y —
(ioiman Area

I Report on activities in the Gor- 
j mar, field for Wednesday, Oct. 27:

Commercial Production No. 2 
Riiy Parker have moved in a com- 

; pitlion unit to rework and treat 
the lower section 2800 2850 feet in 
the Marble Falls.

Commercial Production No. 5 J. 
A. Hirst have set pipe—Tuesday 
and are now WOC.

Commercial Production No. 1 J. 
C. Burns have set pipe and are 
WOC.

l.uiing Oil and Gus No. 1 F. L. 
Haile are drilling at 1600 feet.

Wratlier Penn and Walters .Vo. 
5, Dominy ar^ running tubing pre 
paring to acidize.

Wrather Penn and M'alters arc 
rigging up on their No. 2 Wallis.

Joe Jusephson No. 1 Roy Baskin 
are running tubing preparing to 

i treat a second time. Probably 
Wednesday afternoon.

Sessions and Kirk No. 2 Jim 
Wood drilling at 1600 feet.

Sessions and Kirk No. 1 Wood 
will acidize Wednesday ^afternoon.

Big fnch, Little 
Dig liidi Pay Off

SHRKVKPORT lai. ( I ’ P l—T.ic 
Big Inch and Little Big Inch pipe 
lines to the ea.st paid a total net 
income of S3.<i6".lT6 for th« li.sl 
nine months of 1948. the Tcxai 
Kastern Transmission Corp., has 
reported

For the first three quarters of 
maq crosi revenue was $22..VM.- 
289. while the net profit amounted 
to 80 cents a share. In the third 
quarters of this year, the t w o 
pipe lines earned a net mcii.'.e i f

Gas Line From  
Texas To New 
York Planned

I WASIH.VGTON. Oct. 28 (C P )— | 
; A natural gas pipi'line from Tt'xus - 
to New York is planned by the 
Transcontinental Gas Pipe Line ; 
Corp., Dallas, the Securities & Kx- i 
change Commission has been not- | 
ified. ;

The line, to be completed eaily 
in 19.51, will cost $190,000,000.*

The company offered yesterday j 
for registration 26,5.000 shares of ’ 
cumulative preferred and 26:5,000 
shares of common slock The und 
erwriters of the offering will be 
Wnitc Weld At Co., and Stone ti 
Webster Securities Corp.. both of 
New York. The stock will b,- offer
ed in units of one share on pref
erred and one share of common.

In addition. Transcontinental 
will olfer to pre.sent holder^ 2.2.50. 
000 shares of common slock at 
$10 each. Present holders will be i 
allowed to purchase three new < 
shares for each one share n o w I 
held.

Further, the corporation will of
fer $143,000,000 of 33 8 per cent 
'wo-vear lir^t mu.tgage pj|>elinc 
bonds next June 15. to in'litu'i.mal 
iiivistors.

KLA,J THE r '.ASSIFILUS 

$1,180,364.
Of unprecedented size and 

le. glh. the pipelines wore laid 
during the war to move gasoline' 
and tiirl oil to the east ei'ast. To: 
as Kastern Transmission, who 
bought the lines since th'̂  war. us 
es them to deliver gas to the east.

The president of the coinp.any. 
K. H. Hargrove, .said he believes 
the pipes will have a delivery cap
acity of .500.000,000 cubic feet a 
day by Jan. I. 1949. including lie- 
in lines now under construction.

NEWS FROM GORMAN
I Mrs. Maude Martin spent the  ̂
I weekend in Foil Worth witii her 
daughter.

here survivors are Mrf. Stout, 5fri. 
.Mullie Dean and .Mrs. Jess Rirh-

ardson. daughters; 
Will. sons. >

and Clea and

GOR.MAN, Oct. 26 —Guests in ies in Abilene 
the home of Mr. am! M̂ 's Brooks |
Ross over te week-end included 
Mr. and .virs. .Nus5 Mdler and chil 
dren ut Tulsa. Uklahuina. and Mrs.
It f,. Miller of Abilene; also .Mr. 
and Mrs, J. 11. ,\blcs and Virgin
ia of Plaiiiview and anuthccilau 
ghtcr Barbara of ,\bilenc.

■Miss Della Pullig is, spending the 
week in San .-\nlonio v.iih her si.- 
ters. .Mrs, l.onia McKnlglit .inri 
.Mrs. Fannie Burkett.

Joe Brandon was home over the 
week end with hl.s parents. Dr. and 
.Mrs. J. B. Brandon fiXim his stud-

Han'dy Uody

P. S. Pullig returned Sunday 
from a two weeks stay in Arxan 
sas. While there he eelcbralid his 
92nd birthday with a dinner in 
his honor given by relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and .Mr.-. Gene Kllisoi'i and 
childrei, and Mr. and .Mr- Duane 
Hite of .Austinvi-ited their parents 
•Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Fllison this 

I past week-end

•Mrs. J. II. liarlM'e and Ozeila 
Pulley -p<-nt the week end in Wa- 
eo.

Mr. and M C'Kly l,o. i I! hi 
and .Mary' Ann; Mr. and Mr-. Oda 
.Monroe and Floyd Rider attend
ed the Fair and football game in 
Dallas Saturday.

.Mrs. .Mary Choate report.- from 
I Guyman that her daughter i- no- ' 
i proviiig alter a -seriou- illi.es- 
j .Mrs. Uioate had lieen in Giiyiiiaii 
I lor len days.

Mr, and .Mrs. W. G. Kiik were 
Fort Worth vi-itors Wcriiiesda.v.

.Viiiong tliose allendiiig tlie (Hi 
Belt Di.strict Keix kah .\ssoeialion 
in Steplienville Thuisiiay evening 
were .Mriiis: P.iuImo- Love. 1. o u 
Rankin:: Ora Files; Kffie Broom; 
.Mamie Clement; Stella Reynold- 
.Mike Treailwell Ites-ie .Moon . 
Frankie Jo Hai’iK'i : Hosu Boucher, 
(izella I’ulli.. and Verna t ole.

F'uneral -enin were eoiiduelixl 
Saturday alternooii lor I 'Ikei 
BrandilK-rry age 77. who pa.—ed 
away at hr- home lieie alter a lo . 
ilinc—. He 1- -,urvi\ed h\ hi- wid
ow, two -on-, ^levd ol F'leer and 
Clyde ot F'allurra-.

■Se-iviee- wire held Sunday for 
another pioneer citizen. Mrs. So- 
phronia .\lsabrook. age t>4 who 
passed aw ay at the home ol h e r  
daughter. Mrs Eva Stout Among

Get a
FINE CAR W ASH  

Today!
• The important part ol a good car wash ii the care 
taken to remove dirt without injury to the hniah^and 
to help make that finish last longer. We appreciate our 
responsibility when your car is in our hands and give 
the kind of servtce we believe will bring you back again.

■sV Chasius Lubrication 
it Inspect and rotate tires \ v M l l i N  

★  Accessories

HERNANDZ SERVICE S T ^
EAST .MAIN AND  BASSETT STS. •

L i i r iw
When the high cost of carpenter* 
upset her. Miss Lea Paul, of 
Cleveland, O., took matters—and 
the hammer—into her own 
hands. She's already done odd 
jobs like plastering and painting. 
New she's adding a room And 

shingling the house.

NEW EASY TERMS
for the 
refrigerator 
t h a t . . .

Only 2 0 %  down- I S  months to pay!
(Liberal allowance fqr your old refrigerator}

STEWART. 
WARNER

"S O U T H -W IN D " 
AUTO HEAHR

USE -  Blit 

Don't Abuae 
Y O U R  

CREDIT

CECIL HOUrtELD  
Credit Dealer Phone 102

i S i

Come see the great new Servel Gas Refrig
erator. It's a beauty—with every new con
venience for fresh ami frozen foods!

But good looks is just the start. Servel's 
different, simpler freezing system has no 
moving parts . . ,  no valves, piston, pump or 
other machinery to wear out or get noisy. 
A tiny gas flame does all the work.

Our new low terms make it easier than 
ever to own a Servel. Come in . . .  let's talk 
it over today/

A TINT nAS PlAMt TAKIS TM 
KACI Of AlOVINO WIARINO f  AATt

CHECK THESE FEATURES
BIq froien food compartment
M oist cold and dry cold for fresh
foods
Dew-action vegeteble fresheners 
Handy agg tray
RexibI* intarior with sliding, adjust- 
able shalves
Plastic-coatad shalvas — rust-fraa, 
scratch-frea, **sy-to-ci*an.

' LOWER OVERHEAO MEANS LOWER PRICES ”

Willy-Willys Furniture Mart
W . E. BRASHIER 

E ASTLAN D

305-7 S. SEAM AN 

PHONE .585

W . G. SM ITH  

TEXAS

As advertised in the ev̂êning POST
J

1
#

t

. - .
!

The new by
INTERNATIONAL
with  m a tch in g  chair
N o w  we can offer you the luxury o f the finest Inter

national living room furniture plus the wonderful 

convenience o f  a fuU-sized double bed. A ll in one! 

It has a deep, comfortable, famous brand full-width 

iooerspring mattress. • Sleeps two • grown-ups in 

sound com fon. Mattress folds up inside bed—com

pletely out o f sight. So simple to set up! Easy does 

it—with Dav-N-Bed’s handy grip. Just raise up and 

out! G ive your home a lovelier living room--with the 

IboQus o f  a disappearing double bed! See the new 

Dav^SiLBed today!

as aaiiONAUT aaviamia

COMPLETE LIV ING ROOM SUITE 

WITH HIDDEN BED . . FOR ONLY

249.50
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 

FULL YEAR TO PAY

“LOWER OVERHEAD MEANS LOWER PRICES”

Willy— Willys Furniture M art .
W. fi. BRASHIER 
EASTLAND

JO5.7 S SEAMAN 
PHONE 58S

w. o. a u rrm

i11 J11111 .41V : ; % 
i

..  a A S •  t f  a • < t a I ik«*ta.Dk;
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NEW S
FROM C A R B O N T^e W a n ts  a W ife ^ ^ ^ ^ itfT  $ 2 0 ,0 0 0

1
CARBON, Oct. 27— Wc*ver 

Nicholas has opened a tailor shop | 
here of which we are all proud a.̂  . 
It was badly needed. |

Jim Phillips U; t,vildini; a new 
heme in Carhon hetwi -n the bar
ber shop and the lee hou.se. The.ss' 
improvements and new jieuple are 
welcomed in Carbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald L. Johnson 
have moved back to ('arbon from 
Jal, New Mexico. They are occu- 
pyinit the apartment from which 
Ml-. Paiker rescntly moved.

Mi.'S Charlene fonn of Colorado 
City visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. |{. Tonn, over the pa.'t

Team Up With

M A TCHED SHIRTS AN D  PANTS
*  NOW yon can atop out In •tyla with matched 
aUfta and ponta that ora toilorad to Bt and mad# for 
long wear. Man of action chooaa Dicldao.

Shirts $3.79 P a n t s  $ 3 .7 9

The young man in thii picture is 22-year-old Pierre Jackson, of 
Wadsworth, Kan. He wants a wife. So much so that he adver
tised for one In a Kansas City, Kan., newspaper. Jackson says ha 
was bom In Paris, is an excellent cook and dancer and speaks 
three foreign languages. He merely stipulates that any prospective 
bride must have S20.000. Photographer Marian Minor is taking 
a glamor picture of him. Marian, not a candidate, saya "1 don't 

have $2C,000 and besides, 1 don't like glamor pictures.’*

week-end.

Mr. end Mr?. D. L. Adair were 
Carbon visitors la.«t week.

ther and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Powell, in llreckenridge 
over the week-end.

Mr?. Tolly Bond of El Paso vi 
îted her parents. Dr. and Mrs. T. 

G. Jack?on of Carhon. Mrs. Jack- 
>1 n returned home with her for a 
visit.

Harmon Able.s was in Ode.saa 
last week on businc.ss.

Mrs. E. R. Yarbrough was shop- 
I ping in Gorn'.an last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton McCall 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
I). 1). \rilliam.- and family of
Throckmorton la.-t weekend.

Mrs. Jim Cleuient of Moran 
vi.-ited Mr. and Mr«. Nathan Pow
ell last week-end.

Mrs. Devoe Dover was a busi
ness visitor la.-t week in Hanger.

Mr. and Mrs. I.. B. Barnett and 
children spent the past week-end 
in San Angelo with her si.ster and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kite.

Mr. .<penre of latmpasas was in 
the Ike Butler home here Sunday.

I M.-.- Kay Butler returned to l.am- 
(•a-sa- with him to resume her du
ties then- aftei a visit with her 

 ̂paernts.

MisS  Davis Dover of John Tar- 
leton College, Stephenville, spent 
the past week-end with her par- 
enLs. Mr. and Mrs. Devoe Dover.

______  I
D D Sandlin. O. C. Payne, 

wife and daughter. Wanda, visited 
.Mrs. Clement in the hospital at 
Gorman. Sunday.

Mr.-. .'tUie Campbell spent last 
week with her -on, Wayne, and 
family ir F'urt Worth.

Mr.?. G. A. Plummer of East- 
land vi.sited her mother, Mrs. W. 
J. Hines, .'-unday.

I Mi: Roberta Gilbert of John 
Tarleton College, Stephenville. 
-p«Tit the week-end with her par
ents Mr, uud .Mr::. Hubbard Gil
bert.

Willie Kielde o f Kansa- City 
visitefi iii-‘ brother. Rev. lA*e 
F ield-, and si-ier, .'-tina F leld.s, j

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Kelley 
attended the Iieratur and Cisco 
.lunior College football game at 
Ci.seo. Inst Thursday night.

C. F' Morri? of Big dpring was 
a guest in the W, S. McGaha 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hale and 
family visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Orr Warren, in Cisco 
Sunday.

Mr. and -Mr.?. I<ee F'ields, Willie 
F'ields, Mrs. Douglas Kelly, Mrs.

'  VSYOUR
! ^ t i ( £ D A S  P U 4 f m £ D .

‘ N p a r

im ijj' cte^  o>a a / l c

. . .C A ^ e /n t
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SMITH'S:

nON.W ALM UT-<7K»v;30^

A
G R A P E n E

The lush, ripe flavor... 

The delightful aroma... 
The soft carbonation... 

Energy-rich dextrose... 
Quick-chill bottle...

A\\o’

Doing the family washing is not the all<iay )ob It used to be-when 

^•ctric home laundry equipment takes over. Even on rainy days, 

dectric washer, drier and ironer speed the washing right 
on tfirough, with tune left over. An electric home laundry 
means more leisure axvi le «  effort on washdays.

Urn r«sr kpmtm

T E X A S  E L E C T R IC  S E R V IC E  C O M P A N Y
J. & LEWIS, Maaagrr

-jO'> ' '

ett'^er

oW O’'  not®*'

Hunt On For Four 
Prison Escapees

HOUSTON, Tex., Oct. 2« (UPl 
—  Texas Rangers and Houston 
and Harris County officers map-

Truman Pritchett of Cisco visited 
Miss Stina Fields, ill in the hos
pital at Gorman, Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Boh Thomas of Abilene 
and Mrs. C. E. Reynolds of Cisco, 
Visited Sunday In the home of 
.Mr. and Mra. Bernard Campbell.

ped two saparate manhunta today 
In an attempt to round up four 
young convicta on the loose after 
escaping from state prison farms.

The newest hunt, complete with 
blockades and bloodhounds, was 
started early today for two lU- 
year-old escapees who made their 
way out of the Central Slat farm 
No. '2 near Sugarlaiid before 6 A. 
M.

George M. Sumpter and Bob 
Walter Vatter stole a car at Sug- 
arland, and without changing 
their prison clothes, headed lor 
Houston. The vehicle a black 1!I4I 
ford was found wrecked on the 
outskirts of Houston arund 6 A. 
A. M.

M.
The prisoners were believed to 

be hiding out in the nearby 
woods and bloodhounds were 
brought iieie from Central Farm.

The other tw onco
The other two convicts, still at 

large, were Roy W. Mott, 24, and 
H'ernic Joe Anthony, 22. They 
walked away from a work gang 
at Darrington Farm Tuesday af
ternoon, and held two Freeport 
youths captive early Weilne.-day 
morning in a wild tide in and 
around Houston.

After blocking a suburban road 
with wooden blockades used by 
highway construction crews, they 
threatened Jimmie I*rince and 
Bob Redden with a knife unles.s

they were chauffeured to house* 
in Houston where they could pick 
up civilian clothing.

Prince and Redden told police 
the men directed them to a spot 
within throe bloclta of the police 
station, asked to be let out arid 
waved goodbye.

Mere Ducks m Mickigau

LANSING. Wlcti. (U P )— Sum
mer tallies by Micnagan oonserv- 
ation department field men indic
ate successtui natenaa and gains 
in the numbe.-s of bluowlng teal, 
black duels and mallarda, with 
some increases also indicated in 
the number of pintaila.

T H I R S T Y  
I <»t N O T

Why new telephone rates 
are necessary in Eastland

■ •

UP 17%

GRBATLY INCRIASiO coetf of furnishing service 
make it necessary for the telephone company to ask 
the City Commission for authority to put new tele
phone rates in effect in Eastland.

Present rates for telephone service were estab
lished in 1924. Since ^en , Eastland has grown 
from 700 telephones to 1,420, which, together with 
rapidly rising costs, has thrown our operations here 
“ in the red.”

LOST MONEY FOR SEVERAL YEARS

The telephone company has lost money in East- 
land for the past several years. ~

During the last half of 1947 we furnished tele
phone service in Eastland at $3,000 less than cost:

We s p e a t ....................................... $23,«0S
We co llected ................................. 20,60$

We lo s t ..........................................$ 3.000

Since 1924, costs of furnishing telephone service 
in Eastland have increased 87 per cent, while tele
phone revenues here, in the same period, are only 
34 per cent higher.

W e cannot continue to pay post-war costs with 
revenues from rates that were established 24 years 
ago.

HOW TELEPHONE COSTS HAVE CONE UP

Telephone payrolls, the biggest single item in 
the cost of furnishing telephone service, have in
creased sharply in recent years. Telephone payrolls 
here are more than four times as high as in 1941. 
This is because more employees are needed to 
handle the larger volume of calls, and because wage 
rates are higher.

Other telephone costs are up, too!

Today, virtually everything required to furnish 
telephone service costs more than ever before. A  35- 
foot pine pole that cost $6.30 in 1940, now costs 
us $18.11 ...copper (w e use a lot of it ) is up 105 
per cent!... lead is up 240 per cent.

W e are proud that we have been able to provide 
more and better telephone service to an ever-in
creasing number of people in Eastland without 
increasing rates long ago. This has been possible 
only through advances in the telephone art, and 
taking full advantage of every possible economy 
consistent with sound business management. Few 
other businesses have been able to maintain the 
same schedule of prices for their services or prod- 
iKts since 1924.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL

BIC EXPANSION PROCRAM NEEDED

Eastland has grown rapidly, and a large construc
tion program is needed to expand the telephone 
system here and improve the quality of the service.

The telephone company’s 1948-49 construction 
and expansion program in Eastland will cost $38,- 
000 and includes the installation of 260 more sub
scribers lines next year at a cost of $15,000. Three 
new switchboard positions and 100 subscribers lines 
already have been put in service this year.

The network of outside lines and cables will be 
expanded throughout Eastland.

Three additional long distance circuits also will 
be put in operation to help speed Eastland's in
creasing volume of calls to other cities.

ADEQUATE EARNINGS ARE ESSENTIAL '

T o  carry out this expansion and improvement 
program, the company must spend thousands of dol
lars for new plant. This money must come largely 
from the savings pf people who want to  iiareft in 
something that will bring them a fair, regular return. 
Reasonable earnings are essential to attract the 
new investment money needed to improve and 
expand telephone service.

The telephone company it not asking the public 
to p>ay the cost of ,the expansion program. It is 
asking the public for rates that will put the earn
ings of the telephone company on a sound basis so 
that investors will be willing to put their money into 
a business that offers a safe place for their savings. 

•

INCREASES REQUESTED ARE REASONABLE '

The new telephone rates the company requests 
are necessary to help pay the cost of furnishing tele
phone service here. We do not seek big profits. W e 
are asking only for fair rates that w ill provide 
enough earnings to a bigger and better telephone 
system can be built to keep pace with Eastland's 
needs, and to furnish our customers here with ever- 
improving telephone service.

PROPOSED NEW SCHEDULE OF RATES

The proposed new schedule of basic telephone 
rates for ^stland  is given below. Federal taxes 
are not included. .

Type of service

Business individual line . 
Rural business telephone 
Residence individual line . 
Residence two-party line . 
Residence four-party line 
Rural residence telephone

Rate per month

. . . $6.00

. . . 4.25

. . . 3.00

. . . 2.50

. . . 2.25

. . . 2.50

For residence telephone users with individual and 
two-party lines the new rates represent an increase 
of about a cent a day, and less than two cents a day 
for telephone users with four-party lines. The in- 
crease is less than two cents a day for business 
telephones. ^

Rural business telephones will coet four cents a 
day more, and rural residence telephones will cost 
less than two cents a day more.

Charges for auxiliary telephone services vnll be 
increased in relation to present-day higher costs of 
furnishing them.

W e believe that these increases are reasonable in 
comparison with the increased costs of furnishing 
telephone service, and the higher prices Eastland 
people pay for other things they buy today. The 
new rates are necessary to put operation of the tele
phone system here on a more sound financial basis.

TElEPHONi COMPANY

u X.A jL  > f j j i x A j i J S :
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Former Eastland 
Girl Married In 
Abilene Rites

The Heavenly Rest Episcopal 
Church was the setting Saturday 
evening lor the wedding of Mary 
Elizabeth Cook of Abilene and 
John Horace Bedwlck. Jr., mem
bers of two widely-known families 
of West Texas.

The bride Is the daughter ol Mr. 
and M||. Elmo V. Cook. Mr. Cook, 
Taylor County agriculture agent 
for a number of years, moved this 
month to Austin to become coun
ty agent there. Mrs. Cook will 
join him there Nov. 1.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John II. Srdwick, 
Sr., members of a pioneer family 
in my.

Ainil-white setting provided the

back ground for the double ring 
ceremony read by the Rev. Willis 
P. Gerhart, rector.

White tapers lighted the altar 
which was flanked by baskets of 
white chrysanthemums. Baskets of 
white gladioluses and chrysanthe
mums and greenry banked the 
chancel rail with white tapers in 
candelabra in the background. 
White satin bows marked aisle 
pews.

Mrs. Robert J. Tiffany, soprano, 
sang "The Lord's Prayer," ac
companied at the organ by Mrs. 
Dub Wooten who presented tradi
tional wedding music.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore an 
ivory satin wedding gown with 
yoke and collar of imported 
French lace. The leg-o-mutton 
sleeves, buttoned tightly on the 
forearm, ended in petal points 
over her hands. The full skirt end
ed in a chapel length train. Her 
finger-tip veil was caught to a col
onial Dutch cap fashioned of

STILL GOOD 
AS NEW

. . . your prize calico, 
a fter we launder it. W e 
use only the gentlest 
cleansing agents, special 
care taken to prevent 
f  a d i n g ,  shrinkage, 
stretching. And —  we 
hand-irun your dresses, 
to o !

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
*‘W «  Appreciate Your Business”

W . E. Flournoy Phone 60 Eastland

FALL
too l whot't bock) lot! y so r 'i 
coots. d rsuM , ilacki, blouses, 
skirt*. . .  oil sporklifsg now ,n 
Iroih. w orm  f a l l  < e lo r i— 
dyed into brand now Outfits, 
look ovsr lost W inlor'i suord. 
rob# . . .  bring us thoso gor. 
toon#* you'd like to woor ogoin 
this yea r. W o 'l l  d y o  thorn 
beautiful Autumn shades to 
give you a completely "new " 
ensemble.

W e Specialize In Dry 

Cleaning Blankets 

And Draperies.

COLUNS DRY CLEANERS
FREE P ICK -U P D ELIVERY SERVICE PH O N L 47

•AJ N K L E  H A N  K SEZ
A BAD  < E M P E R  IS  U K L  
A  P tT  L IO N -  SHOULD  
M E V L R JB E  A LLO W ED  

TD  GET

Don’t let "BAD TEMPER” tot the hett of you, ju*l becauM 

your tractor ia not functioning proporly. A reliable over

hauling job dona by tha anperionced iren at tha GRIMES 

BROTHERS it tha aniwer to your problem. Come to ut with 

confidence . . . we stand behind our work.

HI TRUCKS t> TRACTORS *■**; »
P.O. BOX 47Z • PMONE bZO

E A S T L A N D ,  T E X A S .......

E.M GRIMES 

T T

French lace.
Her bouquet was a cascade ar- j 

rangement of gardenits festooned i 
with maline and satin.

Mrs. Ray Key of Ballinger, 
sister of the bridegroom, was 
matron of honor. She wore a bal
lerina length dress of changeable 
taffeta in black fuchsia shade with 
pointed Peter Pan collar and cuffs 
and flaring skirt. Her hat nf the 
same material was fashioned like 
that worn by the bride.

Her colonial bouquet was of 
doty chrysanthemums and white 
satin.

Mrs. Everett Pittman, Jr., of 
Austin, Jeane Turner of Eastland 
and DeaniiV Cook, younger sister 
of the bride, weer bridesmaids.

Mrs. Pittman and Miss Turner 
wore dresses styled like that worn 
by the matron of honor. Miss Cook, 
as junior bridesmaid, wore a 
changeable taffeta in light blue 
fuchsia shade in ballerina style.

They carried colonial bouquets 
of doty chrysanthemums.

The bridegroom’s father was his 
best man and ushers included his 
brother-in-law, Ray Key of Bal
linger, and Robert Tapscott, Paul 
Armstrong and John Walter Wood 
of Albany.

At a reception In the home of 
the bride’s parents were baskets 
of white mums and gladioluses 
with the bridesmaid's bouquets 
used at a centerpiece for the 
bride’s table.

Among the guests for the wed 
ding and reception were .Mrs. Au- 
ble Riter of Terrell, aunt of the 
bridegroom, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Farris Lipps of Colorado City.

Following a wedding tip to 
California, the couple will live in 
Los Angeles, at ISO Ozkwood 
Drive Topanga Canyon, after Nov. 
1. For traveling Mrs. Sedwick wore 
a blue gaberdine suit with nialine- 
trimmed hat. suede opera pumps 
and a cordc bag in blue.

A continuity writer at KWKC 
radio station, the bride formerly 
attended Hardin-Simmons Univer- 
sit and the University of Texas 
where she was a member of Alpha 
Chi Omega Sorority .

The bridegroom is a teller at 
the Security First National Bank 
in Los Angeles. He also attended 
Hardin-Simmons and the Univer
sity of Texas. Both will attend the 
University of California at Los 
Angeles.

Scale Runners 
Entertained In 
Olden Home

READ T h e  CLASSIFIEDS

Members of the Scale Runners 
Juvenile .Music Club were grac
iously entertained in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Everett of Old
en, with their son. Jimmy, as host.

Mrs. Everett pinned bronz mum 
corsages on each guest as they ar
rived. The president, Helen Tay
lor, presided. The minutes were 
approved as read by the secretary, 
Patsy Atwood.

The program opened with the 
assembly singing "America,'' with 
Jimmy Everett at the piano. The 
remainder of the progiam was as 
follows:

Concerto on “The Bagpipes’’ by 
Genevieve Toliver.

Spinning Song, Helen Taylor, 
who also gave a report on the Six
th Diftrict Convention at Sweet
water.

A Little March, by Carol Ann 
Smith.

The Wavelet, by Randa Kay 
Koen,

When I Was a Little Child, Nan
cy Gann.

Blue Danube Waltzt Jeanette 
Chapman.

1 Voice. ’’Autumn lx:avcs." and 
' duel. "Echoes of Vienna, Alice 
Joyce Cushman and Jimmy Evci 
eti

Theme. Ixiu Ann Corboll.
I Musical Quiz, directed by Mrs. 
I Taylor.I The decorations were shocks of 
, fodder, pumpkins, lighted Jack 'O 
i Lanterns, and bronz mums. On the 
' windows hung grinning cats and 
: witches.
I A refreshment plate of orange 
faces, filled with chocolate ice 
cream and cookies with faces 
made af raisins, and orange punch 

I were served to:I Dickie Corbell. Nancy Gann. 
; Gayle Kilgore, GIcnna Kilgore, 
i Randa Jan Moser, Jeanette Chap 
I man, Helen Taylor, Patsy Atwood. 

Margie Lane. Lou Ann Corbell. 
Bill Atwood. Jimmy Everett. Visi 
tors. Shirley Matlock. Mesdames S. 

; W White, ChaHes W Hodges. C 
H. Everett T. R. Atwood, house 
hostess. Mrs. C. H. Everett. Jim 
my’s grandfather, C. H. Everett, 
and Mrs. A. F. Taylor.

Martha Dorcas 
Class Hears A 
Book Review

“The Precious Secret” by Ful
ton Ouster, was the book reviewed 
by Mrs. J. C. Whatley, at the reg 
uiar meeting of the .Martha Dorcas 
Class of the First Methodist 
church. Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. E. R. Townsend.

Mr.̂ . B. O. Harrell second vice- 
president presided over the meet
ing. Mrs. C. E. Owen was song 
leaded of the hymns, and Mrs. J. 
.M. Bond gave the opening prayer. 
Mrs. Bill Jessop gave the devo
tional on the origin of Sunday 
school.

After the guests assembled they 
were served refreshments.

Hostesses Mmes. Townsend, R 
E. Sikes and W. M. Mullings serv
ed apple pie a la mode and coffee 
after the guests had assembled. 
They were assisted by Mrs. F. E. 
Day in the serving.

Visitors present were: Mmes. Le 
Roy Arnold, W. G. Marquarda, and 
E. H. Gaither. Mmes. Townsend,

The club adjourned to Novem
ber 24 when they will meet with 
Genevieve Toliver.

Baptist W. M. U. 
Program In Charge 
Of Mrs. Goldson

.Mrs. Fred Goldson wa in 
charge of the Royal .Si-nice pro
gram of the M.M.t-. of the hirst 
Baptist Church Momiiiy afternoon 
at the church. The program wa- 
opened with song "More Love To 
Thee, ' followed by a prayir led 
by Strs. 1. .M. Chu|iman. Mrs, J. 
.V. Hart gave the devotional ".Mea
suring fiur Love li,- I’aul.s’’ with 
parts given by Mmes. la-w-is Bar- 
b-r. rharle- liutler. Howard fp- 
cbiircli. anil Cliapnian.

Mi.s. G E. Dendy a;.g "Ve 
Mu.t Be Born Again,'' aceompa. 
reed at the piano by Mt.-, Jimmy 
Yi.'jng. The progs;.,-ji. «-d with 
prtiyer L.v Mr... !I. 1'. Vcrn.iliion.

During the CJI ner-s »cs..;on Mr*. 
J. li. Hart presided. The meeting 
we* opened by ensemble singing 
of "My Jesus 1 Love Thee” foUow-

Howard Brock. J L CoUingham, 
J. M. Bond. O M White. E H 
Jones, J. C. Looney, F A. Jones, 
Harrell. Joe Stephen. Mullings. O. 
O. Mickle, F E Day. C E Owen. 
Ina Bean, J. A. Doyle. Bill Je.,'Op 
Ella Ligon. George I Lane. What
ley and R E Sike.s.

ed by a prayer led by Mrs. John 
Dorsett.

I’resent were; Mmes. J. L. Wall
er, L. li. Harris, Hart, Vermillion. 
John WilliazM . i'rudie Bra.-hiers. 
H. B. Pentecost, Winston Bole- 
Young. Upchurch, liendy, James 
Wal'd. Dorsetl, Barber, Butler, 
Jennie B. Self, Gold-on, and 
i'b.ipman.

CORRECTION ,

In the article in Wedi r day's 
Telegram on the Silver T-a to be 
given by Eastland t'Inb w-itnjn 
for the C'-ionty erleration i:i Ja:.- 
uary it <la'<d Mr- V\ . 11. \Va!i.i'i- 
r f Gorman 1* vicc-l’re»iili nt v.hon 
it should have txen Mrs. Mi> M 
Davis of Gorman.

%

The W.M.U. 
tht* ( ’huTch.

meets Motuiav &t

The over:<eai ro&*\ ^  West 
is the only toll hrid '̂e in FloriduV 
state-maintained ey’<tem. I ’nder 
inesent arhedules, that will b«- 
freed in 1959.

The first Uevolutn»i» 
party in Anu'-ica wh h« i«l in 
KdenlimtgN- , on Oft 2a* 4774. 
when ladles of the town, 
a bn*w of ra^pUiry Ivavfh, 
ed not to buy any tea bearinjr the 
odious stamp Uix. |

P U L L M A N ^ ^

RUS TLE OF F ALL

\

J
DURING YOUR BUSY

*DAYS AND NIGHTS

/

Striped taffeta 

one piece Paula Brooks 

Original...crisp as 

autumn winds. For office 

and after... bustle 

back skirt, Chesterfield 

collar, velvet trim ... 

a combination of 
fall favorites.

Sizes 8 to 16.

$29.95

I S  seen in GLAMOUR

I

* Motor Overhauling
* Front End Rebuild

ing
Front End A lign 
ment

* Brake Relining 
** Brake Adjusting

* Transmission Service
* W heel Balancing
* D ifferential Service 

Clutch Service 
Starter-Generator 
Ignition Service 
Washing-Polishing

* Seat Covers * Tires * Batteries 
Radios Stoves • Refrigerators 

* Deepfreeze Boxes

WARREN MOTOR CO.
SALES —  STU D AB AK E R  —  SERVICE 

306 E. Main St. Phone 9506

D e l i v e r s  t he  A LL • N B W

CONTINENTAL  ” 37"

-AND THAT INCLUDES 
THESE FEATUftES-

• Avt*fn«tlc Cl«ck

I f  ifich*t wi4«
4 0U4*-0wt, 

ti«fi Cntputg mr%4

•uarro' ^ P 'standakk

PULLMAN’S
PHONE 270

■'V' ^ a ̂  * A gfkgv# *9 4*4 V is '(ft it?
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SOCIETY
Moll a W jod Is 
1 iLioher.i Honoreo 
A V jkenridtfe

\

In attraciiv** h mo of Mr*. | 
Jack Kohert. in Hrockciirui; '̂** j 
Sa* V ^  I p m M»^' Molhu 

i. brid -i‘*ec: ol ('w il Mui-  ̂
f. i \\a iht* honorce Ht a lunch- ' 
. i. .1 Wa!u*n wa co*tostc^> \
J I ti lovo* » occa-ioii. I

i
’ i <1 • la.ti in white

• . ».•.( mut» had a huifc ^
annn»ri‘miMit of wh*tc mums tu*d 
.. I .. • blu» sattin ribbon

hii th»‘ ju f leniflh of "th<* i 
labK*. Tiller'S wtr«‘ laid for ciifh- 
In =

Miss Wood Honoree 
At Breckenridge 
i’arty, Wednesday

\Vi»dnt> da; at the birch hoiid ir 
l ’.rcckcnndj;i* a i..oup of 'fi-it*^(i.' 
of >*is, Wooil, hruie-elect
of I ' uM Maific'd. cntcrtairiod 
\Kiih • - .ktasi  i" her honor.

Tabl» ‘- vM-r*‘ lai ! in white l*non 
an«| •■all potts-d pbiMt.- wore in 
liver *-a| p d »-  ̂ The h'-stes:*- 

«’ t*> '*  ' W o.d wa- uii alu 
imnum ;> .‘icoiator.

Th*‘ pro'ip nK s st* d of Miae>. 
WuV- .• Fof> ’ on U»-. Jan Hans»>n. 
Vtiit' ii il. Koth. Ann Har
rell. .daiinu .sew by, llotle \N cu- 
ihti ford. and Ma\ nv Kambm ujih.

Personal!

Wor kof b«en raging for 10 monfk< in Koamir. 
Although Kothmir is 9S ptr cent h^osltm, its 
Hindu mohoraioh refused to join Pakistan 
Moslem tribesmen roided Kashmir, which ap
pealed to Indio. Indian troops intervened and 
soon Pakistan regulars were involved. Pakistan 
rejected a United Nations cease fire proposal.

r,.

K F .w, =hf limner tli * irroup
r T iifsl by R trHveltkUu*'

Itiui* wht*l6» Mf';. Iluberi.- hat*
.Mtu . fijftnjr with .Mr:

. ( *tM iit the piuiD', ui:tl
■ l; :• IJtlllH*lt> '/Ht llt’*l. I H. -
■1- Uiti il rfcoithn/'< were

M ih f • 1** iht .‘HHiort***
. • ; !' W ..| of Fa-tlaii.l

• Ih its-’ eve.- IT’ft to
\i . J M i. a “ilver /«>hler

The m l anil white bartwr poli» 
d jtf. bai-k 111 It.e middle i»;es 
when a barber was also the t'>wp 
-ur̂ teon The spiral red and while 
.striiws represr-nt a bandage with 
which the barber surgeon wrap- 
pr-d his patient after “bluoJ i 
letting.”

Mr and Mrs Koy Stokes return 
ed recenll) trom a two weeks va 
cation spent at .\gua DuU-e. Cor
pus Christi. Fort Smith. Arkansa.>. 
and on their return visited their 
childien. Mr and Mrs. Gene Uu- 
lin and sons in .Abilene Tney vis 
iled Mr and Mrs Drienhoffer and 
two children at .\gua Ituice. and 
while in .Arkansas they visited her 
mother Mrs K K Kullman and 
the Urark mountains.

Mr and Mrs. H O Harrell visi 
ted her parents Mr. and Mrs J M 
Hair in (iatesville. and their son 
and family. Mr and Mrs Orvel 
Harrell in Fort Worth Sunday

RFAD l i .  ..-.av.sSlFIF.DS

The Nizom of Hyderabad 
refused to join India or 
Pokiston. He and the rul
ing class ore Moslems but 
seven-eighths of Hydero- 
bod's 16 million people ore 
Hindus. India demanded 
they be "freed from Moslem 
oppression" and wanted to 
send troops into Hyderobod 
"to insure securik-" The 
Nizom ignored the ultima
tum ond Indio lounched o 

full-Kole invasion.

Kashmir, 82,2S8 square miles 
and H y d e r a b a d ,  S2.3I3 
square miles, ore both slight
ly smaller than Minnesota, 
which has 84,682 square 

miles.

Fear that the sparks of war sputtering in India may be fanned into a nationwide blaze of religious 
atrife between Hindu India and Moalem Pakistan has the United Nations worried. Map Illustrate* 
background of disputes that culminated in Indian invasion ol Hyderabad. Kashmir had joined 
India, provizioMlly. but Pakistan objected. A  UN Security Council Commission is investigating.

B R IN G  Y O G R

CAR TROUBLES
TO

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
W E DO FIRST CLASS REPAIRS ON 

ALL M AK E  CAR.-

OLDSMOBILE —  C AD ILLAC  
314 W . Main Phone 802

Flat\vood H-D 
Club Met On 
October 21

Twitchell Reward 
Money Increased

Colmsneil. T*u car was found near 
Houston.

About lia'f of .North Dakota is 
diuiiifd by the Mia-oari Kiver.

'Desdemona H-D 
Club Held Meet 
Tuesday

I  DESDEMONA, Oct. 28 —The 
Hume Uemunstratiun Club met in 
the home of Mrs. Jimmie Heeter, 
October 28. roll call response were 
"Some helpful hints on hotter 
wavs of doing things around the 
house."

Business was discussed and a 
final report given by the secretary 
and treasurer. Mrs. Cora Spark.. 
Mrs. Hattie Tale imsident then 
turned the meeting over to recrca 
tion chairman, Mrs. Lorcnc 
Kuonce. Several interesting rdii 
rational games were played, after 
which delicious refreshments of 
pumpkin pie topped w'ith whipped 

I cream, mints and coffee was serv
ed on a plate with Hallowe'en dec
orations.

Attending wee; M.nes. Hattie 
Tate, fora Snarz-,, Dorolhv Tid
well, Buddie Staeey, Pearl Foote, 
Lurene Kuonce, Docey Williams. 
Alorgan Ruborts. Eloise l-ewis. 
Ethel Keith, and guests, Mmes, 
Ratliff. Lucille Davis, and host- 
ess Inez Heeter.

SPARTA, m. (t  ;•) -Oive-bomb 
ing tactics cv a niotner blue jay 
had residents on South Market 
street here on the alert. One wo
man “casualty" exhibited a small 
scar on her fcrMiead as evidence 
of the birc'i aerjaracy The “all 
clear" was sounded when the 
mother's fledglings learned to fly. i

Not His Luckly Doy 
KENOSHA. TVl*.. (U P ) — Bad 

lurk rude Abtaham Luskin. Ilia 
unlurkiest day began when he 
found an overtime parking ticket 
on his car. While he paid a 81 
fine, another car rolled into his 
left fender and hub cap. To make 
the day complete, another car hit 
Luskin’s machine broaoside, dam 
aging it to the extent of S'200.

ta  f  11 * » » a I i 
’  t h u w * d a v

Tyrono Powor-Linda Darnoll ia
“ BLOOD AND SAND"

—  Plot —
Surpriso Foatiiro at BlOO p. m.

Mountain laikes Singing.Tower,
! . . i ivnap ijike Wa’ts. Is located on theSince 1914, when the water saf- Lake ,

ety program of the American Red liighest point in Florida^ I w s
Cross was inaugurated, the drown- nated by Edward W. Bok and Q
iiig rate in this,country has been i ented by President
halved. idgr.

Calvin Cool*

W. C. \iHALEY
R E C ,S T E R E O  E N C m E E R  

Engineering: „ ..
Siructureb. Airports, Waterw orks. .Sewerage, Sew
age Trealmeiit, Street Iniprovemeiits. Surveys aiul 
Idicavioi'.s.

Reproductions;
( ) 2 ulid I’ r in ts --------- rhctocopy

Maps:
WHALEY KIRK FIELD MAPS

Heydricli Mapa O f ERSllansl, Slephena, Coniaiscli#, 
Callahan, Erath, Brown, Shackelford, J u e *. 
Throckmorton, Palo Pinlo, Coleman, and T  ^  >r 
Counties in stock. O theri on Special Order.

EXCH ANG E BU ILD ING  TELEPH O NE
Rooms 510-511-512-513 O ffice 131, Re*. 838

J w e r  Y E S ?

Do you hav* «n now? Do you know that

you can creat* an estat* with Jutt the i+rok* of a 

pen through a Plannad Program of U f* Insur

ance? Y O U  C A N ! Laf ma azplain how oasily you 

can do if.

■aprewatiaa

•HI ADAMS 
XZ E«cSa«9« *M«. 

Eoittond. Taiag 
I 105

UH.M .• « tmm

Southland Life Ins. Co.

gccldeaf •  NaafH
HatfUmlamfma

Flatwoods Hume Demonstration 
Club met in regular session Thor- 
day, 0<'l 21. in the home of Mrs 
Wendi'll Seibert.

.Mis Cyrus Justice, presidenl, 
presided -Mr.v. J II Cauulc sec 
retary called the roll and read the 
minutes

Mrs Justice read the yearly pro
gram report written by Mrs. Cau
dle. in form of a story.

Ms .Marcus Grieger reported on 
the Rural CROP organization 
attended in Eastland.

Mrs. Herman Jordan delegate to 
THD.A State meeting at Temple 
gave an interesting report on the 
meeting Mrs Greiger led a discus
sion on the Training School held 
at Comanche, on marketing, and 
committees conducted by .Mis.v My- . 
rile Murray of A & M. College

.Mrs Henry Wilson associate 
member renewed her membership | 
and with Mrs. Bessie Bennett and 
-Mrs. Glyn Wilson were initiated in ! 
to the club.

Rcireshments were served to the , 
following members: Mmes. J. S. 
Turner. Hoover Pittman. Dewey ■ 
Webb. Glenn Justice, Jelf Harbin.
J V Harbin, visitors were -Mrs. , 
Cecil Nelson of Staff, and hostess 
Mrs. Seibert.

SILSBEE. Tex. Oct. 28 (CP) — 
The reward for information about 
the murderers of attractive Mrs.

I Kloisc Twitchell jumped to Sl.OOO 
today, as Texas bangers and po
lice announced they had made litl 
le prepress in tlic rase.

Haidin County Sheriff A. I) I.in 
dsey and the county rommisaiuii- 
ers court added S-KIO to the reward 

j posted ytsterday by Gov Beauford 
H. Jester lor any light that might 

, be s^ed on one of southeast Tex 
jis’ most brutal murders.

The body of the 32 year-old 
' Beaumont housewife was found 

Oct. 4 in a thicket near Konntze. 
Texas, a week aftn she had dis 
appeared while driving from Beau
mont to hc‘ mother's hj.ne in

Fire is the leading rau«e of all 
d .sa-ter« a:>* rsta.stroime. in the 

I I'nitde .State.-. The .Amerirun Hod 
Cro-s-s reports that fire is respon- 

I s.ble for more di.-a.ster relief calls 
I  ̂ than all other rauses combined.

650 SHEET’S
A T  QUALITY FOOD

FOR YOUR

) MARKET W

Toilet Tissue 4 Rolls 25c
FOLGERS

CO FFEE Lb. 49c
10 LBS. CANE

An Invitation To

OUR FRIENDS and CUSTOMERS

We wart to thank each «ml 

evi iy one o.' our customers for 

the jiatridiage you have given 

ua (luring our aecona year « f  

bu.siness. We invite you to be 

our guest at opeiThou.se .‘Satur

day, October .m. to help us 

celebrate our .second anniver

sary.

Our policy ha.“ been to serve 

our customers rather than to 

-take advantage of them during 

our second year, and this will 

remain our policy for it is not 

only today’s but tomoirovv’s 

business wc are striving for.

I f  y o j have net bought from us, give us a trial order and *ee for yourself. You 

will i i !(j c_r 1-v/ors and services: As g ood as the best and uc-tlcr tha.i the rest.

Poe Floral Shop
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Poe Phon e 96 200 N. Green St.

makes you 
PRINCELY SANTA!
give a

CIUtN
V*fi-ThiA Judith

$ 7 1 .5 0

CRUIN 
V«fi-ThtA Yor̂  
$110.00

O ur loyow oy Plan meket it 
e o iy  for you to give thrilling 
gifti . . . for instance, bsou* 
liful Cruen-Precision watch* 
•s. M ake  your SfltCtipni t9> 
doyl

• A small deposit rettrvti 
your choice

•  Begin poyme.ifs gfttf'
Chriilmoi

EASY TERMS

BESKOW
Jewelry Co.

"The House o f Diamonds”

S U G A R
NO. 1 RUSSETT

PO TATO ES Lb. 4c
DECKER’S TALL KORN

BACON Lb. 61a
CHUCK OR SEVEN

ROAST
NO. 1 DRY SALT

BACON
Lb.

Lb.

LONGHORN

Lb. 45c
GRADE A A

LOINSTEAK Lb. 75c
i »  I

4 0 0  SO . S E A M A N

AMPLE PARKING SPACE

MAPYET
WE DELIVER-PHONE 662

J
■'5-


